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SIX "INAlISTS Will APPEAR In the Samuel LeFevre Public 
Speaking contest for rreshmen at .. p.m. Thursday in Room 7, 
Schaeffer HaH. John Bowers, associate professor of English and 
drlmatic act, announced Tuesday that the finalists were BiU Bowen, 
Dubuque; Lillian Brundage, Luther ; Kathy Dunn, Elk Grove Vill, 
Ill.; Kevin Neylan, Elkader; Linda Sorensen, Iowa City; and Sharon 
Ullery, Lamoni. 

• - • 
POSTERS AND BANNERS DISPLAYED throughout Iowa City by 

the RILEEH program were cut down by vandals Thursday and Fri· 
day nights, RILEEH officials told police Monday. Four of the five 
canvas banners that were hung Wednesday from trees on or near 
campus were removed, and most of the posters In 30 store windows 
disappeared over the weekend. Merchants in whose windows the 
posters had been displayed said they did not know what happened 
10 them. One large poster disappeared soon after it was hung. Both 
campus and city police are Investigating. The banners cost $40. 

• • • 

New DI Staff I 
Gets Approval 
Of SPI Board 

ail 
Seroing the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

NiDe appointments to the edi· Eltablilbed In 1l1li 10 cents a copy ~ated Prea Leued WIre aDd Wlrepboto 

torial stafi on TIle Dally Iowan I 

~e£:!~IiEIMrs W II W' Engle Expected To Drop 
='P!:;:~·N~~.~ • a ace· Ins· . Writers' Workshop Post 
Dyersville, edltor-eled of the 

Iowan. P · I- A I b Iy PElO STUlTEVANT 
du~t! :; U!:f~:~:=e ita rim a ry n a a m a staH Write, 

Gayle Hallenbeck, ~ COUDCil Paul Engle has decided to step down as director of the 
Bluffs, will be rna ... r editor, Writers' Workshop, probably in the fall of 1967, Eugene 
She has aerved -d Garber, as istant professor of English and acting head of tbe 

the past two Ie- May Avo, Sf d f S tAD··d d Workshop, said Tuesday. 
::~~rs cl: : u en ena ors re IVI e Engle will remain at the University, Garber said, but he 
tor, Will edllor R unof' For wants to devote more time to I ---
oft b e 19 6 sOD ft P I· R I t· ,!riting and teaching. The 0lI. "Why deny a student many 
Spring Edition. I n ra 0 ICY eso u Ions lionally famous poet has men· course boun in writing simply 

TICKETS FOR SEATS IN the Pep Club cheering section are slill and 1966 Univer· Nom,·nat,-on Iioned privately that be bas not I for the sake of academics?" 
available, according to Mike Thomas, A3. Midland, Tex., president sity Edition, Will I had enough time to write. ac· Garber asked. "If a student is 
of the Pep Club. Applications for tickets should be mailed to : Hawk· editor of the Iy DOH DIVINE I ally's participation in the Iowa cording to Dewey B. Stult, dean I roing to teach, then he can and 
eye Pep Club, 311 Ronald St .. Iowa City. Each ticket costs $2 and , 1965-66 Panbelle· BV THI ASSOCIATID PRESS It'" WrItw I CoUege Council. an organitation of the Liberal Arts CoU~ge. I abould take more than writing 
each student is limited to two tickets. A self·addressed stamped n I c Handbook MrI. George C. Wallace. whose The Student Senate wu unable composed of the three slate John C,. Gerber, chairman ?f courses." 
envelope and the student's name, I.D. number. telepbone number and was editor HALLENBECK governor·husband tapped her to to take a .tand Tuesday eitber I schoolJ and Drake University. the English Department, . saId ."'bere" nothing afoot whieh 
aod Iowa City address should be included in the application . Tickets of her high school newspaper. / ~ blm wb~ the law ~ePt Cor or against aendlng . grade and another aaldng the Parking ~=: ~e~~ S:f~;1 :::sr:':i ~A C:r-:::m~~ G::;esa~~ . the 
can be obtained only as long as the supply holds out, which will DOUGLAS HIRSCH. -'3, Iowl . day's ~:~~g, p~:ary e:; transcripts and cJasa rankings to Committee to maintain the same I as Engle's successor in the ad. He indicated the English De. 
probably be the end of the week, Thomas said Tuesday. C!ty. w!ls IPpoint,ed city editor. ' Alabama • perhaps so aoundly Selective Service boards by the number of restricted parking ministrative post. partment whlch administers 

~~~~ I~O~OWth:-"tlDg news and that abe avoids a rlDloff. University. It voted down reso- spots available to students next Garber is handling the admin· funda to the Worksbop. was satIs. 

GOP To- Ga-, n Lost Grou nd Waterloo Daily Despite a massive outpouring lutions favoring each courae of school year. istration of the Workshop in the fied with the writing program at 
, Courier. as wen olin Nerro Wvotllael almt lit ItotheP- , action. Student body president Tom absence of Engle, wbo is on the University. 

, ' III being a reo p r a a ce clory, Originally, the Senate wu Hanaon, AS, Jefferson, filled lwo lC!lve and in Europe now. Enale THROUGH Engle's efforts, the 

5 F C porter and copy· blonde 39-year-old mother of scheduled to vole on a resolu· married student aenator vacan· WIll return this fall . Workabop Intends to expand its ays ormer ongressman reader for the ~~~n(l~ th~n!tma~:; tion whlch was given a first read· cies. He appointed Larry Farrell, Garber also stated that he ex· international program. There are 
Iowan. He th alart of th ote count ing two weeks ago, endorsing -'3, Iowa City, and Frank Mus· peeted enrollment in the Work· about 25 foreign students in the 

The Republlcan party wlll re- I lowa," BromweU laid, "but served as a reo I :. th re~ ';,oured in' from the Faculty Council's recent reso- leU, AS. Iowa City, ~':4 t~ d~~ n~t n::! ~:r:~. progrbamill' Garber
h 

mfentl0hned the 
upture lost ground in the faIl sbould he be active for the presi. porter on the around e the state her lead lution asldng the University not Appointed to new terms on the HE SAID the decrease would pout ty, per aps or t e col!'· 
election, James .Bromwell, form· d~ntial nomination in 1968. I Courier and was mounted In count' after coun. to make grade Information avall· Traffic Court were: Dick Jen· occur beeause the current set. Ing year, of bringing in a Latin 
u Second DistrIct congressman, thmk he would stili gain the sup- sports editor of IY e~en where y Wallace wal able to Selective Service except niDgl. AS, Iowa City; Joseph up did not allow enough indlvl. American novelist, and develop-
told .members of the Young port of most Iowans he previ· his high school weakest four year. ago _ she at the request of each student. McCabe, L2, Taylorville, III.; dual attention to the writers. Ing a program in that area. 
AmerIcans for Freedom (YAF) ously had." . newspaper. HIRSCH led A Uvely discuulon enlued be- Tom Lyon, L1, Coralville ; Lyle The present enrollment Is All appllcants for admission to 
at a ques~on and answer period Bromwell also contended that, James Martz, G, Alma, Mich., With 7~ of the atate's 3,654 (are the vote was called, a. aev· Krewson, A4, Van Horne and about 250. By 1969 tbe enroll. the worksbop mlllt submit manu. 
Tuesday rught. as ~( . now, Romney had not had was appointed sports editor. He boxes counted, the count stood: eral senators objected to thle Fredriek C. Nelson, L? Iowa ment will be about '175, be said. scripta III a prerequisite for ac· 

Bromwell said that he based su(~~ent eXp?s~re In Iowa for a was sports editor of Almanlan, Mrs. WaUace 91,319; Atty. Gen. policy and argued that coopera· CI.ty. Two more appomlments Garber laid he feIt that the ceptance. Garber said he was de· 
biJ prediction on the degree of poSltiV~ pre?lction ~o be made a weekly newspaper It Alma Col. Ricbmond Flowers 21,984 ; for. Uon with Selective Servlct might will be made later. Workshop was being more selec. lighted with the quality o( stu· 
Republican party act I v i t y regarding hIS drawmg power. lege, Will sports copy writer for mer Conareuman CIrl Elliott be the best pollcy and that more Peter Frantz, A2, Deerfield, tive than any other department dents applying. 
througbout the state. He cited ,,"However,:' Bromw~1l added, the Alma Conege yearbook and 11,097; State Sen. Bob Gilchrist students would want their grades m., was elected president pro in the Graduate College. "We're turniD( away people 
\be increased attendance at fund· .two ~ears IS a l~ng tlme, e,~pe- was edltor·bletorian of the Alma 9,796; bllllnesiman C h II r I e a forwarded. Those favoring the tem of tbe Senate. "We accept only one out of who write better than I do," he 
railing dinners and party cau· clally ID the poUtlcal a~en~. chapter of Delta Sigma Phi, na· Wood. 7,721; former Gov. John resolution countered that grade. Pbillp G. Hubbard, Dean of fO~,r applicants," he said. said candidly. "We wish we 
CIIIeI. The question of a split In the tiona! social fraternity. \ Patterson 7,212. were private property and that Academic Affairs, appeared at Closeness and ~oherence ~e could accept all applicants who 

Turning to other political pa~y resulting rr~m . dissent by If the final count gave Mra. the University should not become the meeting to offer a plan to important, and it II. the feelmg quality. but we don't have the 
questions, Bromwell told YAF ~~~lia~~t g~OU~~=hl~O:he.w~~ WalJa.ce more tba.Jldthe othaherl part of the draft system. set aside speclflc times when of the I.tart that 175 hIS ~e mf~· room." __ I th " . h 

.. members that the voters of Iowa Bromwell told the group. combmed, .be wou not ve THE PROPOSAL was made to students might take thelr prob- ~um ,~Ize we can an e e ec· Gerber ..... d ere were brlll , ~ 
would probajJly support either "A major political party should to enter the May 31 runolf. add an amendment to the Sen· lems and opinions to him without , lively. Garber said. I clays abead for the. Workshop. 
Richard Nixon or George Rom· be big enough both in numbers Alabama Neeroea voted in ate'l resolution, suggesting that a speclal appointment. "The atmosphere and tone . of "WE ARE getting more pre· 

if th rt ' " record numbers bulwarked by st d tid t f 11 the Workshop and the commuDity stlglous people on the staff, and ney one were e pa y s noml· and policy to accommodate dis· ,u en s s gn car s a a reg· Hubbard said he would report are important in the writing pro- I am very enthusiastic," he said. 
nee for president in I.. senl II y~u don·t disscnt with· heavy registration under the eC. illration asking that grade In· regularly to Pres. Howard R.' gram and we seek to develop I "We are constantly making thc 

''N'- b bly bit In ~ party where do you dis· fect of the 1965 voting rights formation be Corwarded If they Bo d t t d I 
.... OD pro a III os Sl)me t?" B ' II k d law, wanted their draft boards to wen an con ac groups I· these," he stressed. We are at· Workshop stronger, and it is be. 

III his 1960 drawing power in sen . romwe as e . Even with Mrs. Wallace reo have the Information. T b i I recUy responsible to take ac· tempting to bring together erea· coming more elite each year." 
ported a heavy favorite, the)' amendment was added to the Uon o~ student. complaints. A tive and academic interests." The Workshop will be housed 
had .hOped In advance to force onginal resolution by a 12. 11 vote resolution endorsmg the plan was THE QUESTION of bow much in the new classroom building on SNCC Members Discuss her mto a nmoff. with one abstention. passed unanimously by the Sen· academic training the Master of Iowa Avenue, near the television 

JAMES WORSHAM, ,G, Louisi. From Florida came returns ate. FI.ne (MFA) candidate should center this fall, according to 

D · showing Gov. Ha.ydon Burns, However, on the subsequent Earlier, Hanson proposed that have is a controversial one, Gar· Stuit. R· ht M f· e t ana, Mo., will be news editor. vote on the resolUtion with the i i d' ed h ,g S ovemen , r cIon W h rte f his Democrat, with a narrow lead freshman cars be banned com· ber said. Stu t also n Icat that t ere 
ors am was a repo r or for -om'lnatlon over S cot t amendment added, the mealure pletely and that freshman be reo "The temperament of the stu. would be more money for the 

high school newspaper, editor of .. ," wu defeated 12." to 11.". The I .. k h in th . 
, t bl' hed I cti . I hie high h I book t Kelly. Running thit:d was Miami quired to live In dormitories or dent shf'Uld determine th s, he wor s op e commg year. 

\. . All open discussion on the civil WDS an es a IS a c, In BC 00 year , repar· Mayor Robert King Hlilh. h0118Gl of Burat Hall each beve Greek houses. He also 'suggested maintaiJled. "Some students "Paul Engle has been very 
rltbts movement and whe~e . it practic~ it . had been impossible I ~ritd:~~ ~~~:al c=~i o~~~: '!be count In l,2~ of 2,361 ." vote. that the University acquire land I don't have the right kind of mind successful at soliciting private 
IJ beaded centered on a MiSSls·

1 

to aVOId VIolence. College, and is now a reporter precincts showed; Burna 184,. A resolution was then made south of the campus and lease for academics, and tor thlJ rea· fund. for the Workshop, and we 
sippi SNCC field worker, Sid "A man can only take so I for WSUl news. 682, Kelly 183,491, High 150,858. that the Senate favor sendiDll It to high rise apartment build· son we don't layout a strict I have given him a completely 

I 
In Ohio, Republican Gov. grade transcripts and clau rank· ers. Such an arrangement would program. We have been criti· free hand in running the pro· 

Walker, at a Friends of SNCC much," Walker said. " We can't Kenneth Kepbart. A2. Monti. James Rbodes rolled toward Ings to Selective ServIce III a be attractive to builders, he said, clzed for tbis. gram there, Stull stressed. 
meeting Tuesday nigbt in M'1:' tell a girl she can go out and I ceUo, will be chie) photograpber easy renomination. But two matter of policy, honoring any and would help solve the park. 
bride Auditorium. get Negroes to r~g ister in Missis· t his summer. Democrats were in a close con· student's request that this In· Ing problem by making housing eel A F d 

"We In SNCC are diffel'~nt siopi and say that we don't need Kephart has ler· test for their party's nomina· ~ (ormation not be sent. Rules reo available close to campus. ·Ity ounc·1 pproves un s 
from other groups like CORE 10· protect her fro m any thing." \ Vthed tWI 0 yearsbon Uon. They were State Sen. Fra. , qulnng a two-week tabling of 
and NAACP," Wa~er said. "We ... e owan p 0- zier Reama Jr. of Toledo and newly submitted resoluti~s were F t 
do all the dirty work; the The dISCUSSIOn. which slarted tography staff, . . State Rep. Harry McDwain of suspended for an Immediate vote. orecas F S A h I R • 
NAACP always works with a l OUt as ~ pan~ I, soon spread .t? an one year on the Cincinnati. This resolution wal defeated 13- or treet sp a t epa Irs 

. people engaged in the movement tograpby ltaff, 
coat and tie." I open dISCUSSIon as less mliltant Hawkeye ph 0- I Negroes helped plle up II mas. 11. Generally fair and warmer 

Wa~er said. ~e thought that questioned Walker's purposes one and one. slve total of votee in Alabama, In other action. the Senate gave thro",h Thul'ldav; high, today The Iowa Cily cQuncil Tuesday An American College Testing 
worktng for CIVIL rights thr~ugh and tactics. Whereas Walker half years as a but whites turned out In large first reading to two olher resolu· In the '" northea,. to the lOs night approved $200,000 for reo (ACT ' building is to be construct. 
~e courts and through leglsla· stressed the need for economic writer for the \ numbers too. tions, one endorsinll the Univer· lOuthwest. surfacing city streets thle sum. ed near the motel. Atlorney 
Uo~ was not the answer ; oppor.j gains, other maintained that po- Ass 0 cia ted mer. Robert W. Jansen, Ipe8king for 
IUOIty for the Negr~ woul~ come litieal, social, and economic Press. KEPHART I Ab rte Leete e d City Manager Carsten D. Leik. ACT, laid tbe cost of the build· 

~~I~~oe~~el~~~kmg With the ~~~~e;~~eth:~stp1~~~:g C D~distapnltl citA2YediC'htoic" will be . owa 0 Ion aw rl IClze vold said many of the streets ~~~O~~be;r~~~$2w~~~°"w~~~ 
. h d" t' So th aVI 0 en, , ago, serv· , "are getting real bad," and told uild 

He also said that the Negro t e ISCUSSlon were na Ive u· ing for a full year; Andrea Goeb, the council that last year $80,000 in the bing. Parking spaces 
coulo no longer wait passively emers. Several were from Le· A4 Cherokee serving thlJ sum. Samuel M. Fahr, professor of I reasonable doubt that the physl· j would bave the committe hold a was spent on similar street reo (or 300 cars would 'be provided 

• for opportunity. "When the Ne· Moyne College in Memphis, m~r ' and ~a1d Froehlich AS law, urged Tuesday night that cian did not act in good faith and hearing and keep records oC ap- pairs. be said. 
groes in Mississippi get too hun· Tenn. Dav~port, who will replace 'M~ those who favor cbanges in the that he knew the abortion was provals given to abortions. TWO LETTERS o( objection to 
gry they aren't going to ask for A film. "Ivanhoe Donaldson," Goeb this fall. , Iowa abortion law write "sensl·1 not necessary to save the wom. FAHR SAID a revised abor. THE COST OF the asphalt reo the proposed Inspection fees for 
food; they're going to take it and followed the discussion. The rum Ronald B"-- •• Cedar Ra. hIe" letters about cbanainl the an', life. . . . tion law should protect reputable surfacing program will come out rooming bouaes and multiple 

, . t be bl to t UINI IU 1a h " ..... .. h of the cJty road·use money, Leik· d ell' ad to th ~~,~ ~~~~id~ a e sop I ~:~:~ta~h i: ~fsun!o~:C~r~u~g f~'H~~~ =nle:tl~~:' e:: ~Tbe Issue needa sensible de- F:~o':.il:~atl~~~:r~er:O:I~:: ~~~::S'an J~~~~SI~~~~ wth~ void said. c;' mga were re e coun· 
When quesUoned about the ', Virginia, Mississippi, and Ala· sistant sports editor this Mmea- bate," he said. I tor and wanted to perform abor· danger of a court appearance '!be council also authorized The letters were from Ruth W. 

)'Ole of, non·violence- in the civil bama. Tbe discussion on the civil ter. Fabr suggested that letters be lions he would want a committee that could be more serious than advertising for bids on a sanitary Nelson, president of Alpha Chi 
rights I movement, Walker re- rights movement resumed after sent to the Iowa City Preaa-Clti· of perbaps five members includ· a possible conviction because of sewer to be extended northeast Omega and Mra. Carl Meyer. 
plied that although non·violence the film. THE BOARD also accepted un and to himIelf. as ehalrman inll a hospital administrator, psy. the harm it may do to hie repu. / of Iowa City in the vicinity of I president of Della Zeta Corpor. 

LINDA JOHN, Al, IOWA FALLS, .... Eric CarilOll. Al. 
C......... 0hIt. )III1r.y a brotIwr and IIItw a,..ulllll oyer a 
history IeaIOII In a __ from .... Community Th .. m produc
tion "Fin PI/IIW Eurel .. " which opu. at • tonight at 
..... mery Hall. 4-H F.I,..rounda. The plav. clrectod by 
DorothV R.e Krafft, G, IDwa City, II • contemporary drama 
about the dlllnt .. ration " .n E",1I1h family when a hand· 
...... GtnnaII tutw ....................... d. 
• -PWo IIy Kin K ..... rt 

the resignation of ODe of its of a state law revision study cbiatriats and other doctors. He tation, Fabr laid. the Howard Johnson Motel. ation Board. 
members, Thomu Stone, Lt, committee. "I'd like to be able I I Miss Nelaon said the sorority 
Iowa City, because his fiancee, to show letters supporting , ~ should not pay the inspection fee 
Miss Hallenbeck, wu appointed changes in the law to the com- I because it did not rent on a simi. 
Managing editor. mlttee." he said. I lar basia as did otber rooming 

Edward P. Basaett, publiaber LATER, WHIN pro p 0 sed bouses. She said. however. that 
of the Iowan aaid that the feel· changes 110 to the state legisla· 1 the sorority could be inspected 
ing 01 the ~ wu that Stone' l lure, he urged that letters be anytime. 
sbould not continue as a member written to state leglalatorl. Rep. MRS. MEYER objected to the 
since one of his immediate fam· Minnette Doderer «().Jobnson fees because abe said sororities 
ill' would be an employe of the I Co.) wu preaent for Fahr'. talk and fraternities were nonprofit 
Iowan. ' 011 "Legal Aspects of Abortion." I organil8tions and paid higher 

Baasett said that Student Sen· memAlao ~oft thweereU_~ __ thaMnen~s taxes than other houses on prop-
...... UUA<UW erties of similar size. 

ate would be asked to DOD1lnate Club and the Unitarian Social I A letter Will read from the 
a successor for Stolle. He Nld Coocerns Council. Citizens Advisory Committee en. 
the board would act 011 the nom· Fahr aaid the present lowl dOrling the fees. 
lnation and fonvard it to Pres. abortion law wu about 100 years THE PROPOSED FEES call 
~oward R. Bowen for co~dera· old aDd "quite typical" of the for a • charge for Inspection of 
lion u a one-year interun apo abortion laws of other states. 
pointment until the all-campua The law as be deacribed it al. dwellings and '1 for each room. 
elections were held in 1967. '_1 abo'rtioo wb- _ ... ~ to The council also reappointed 

.... ~ ~-. former Cbainnan Allan D. Vestal 
EditonhiPi OD the Iowan are Ave the life of the mother. Fahr and appointed George Nagle Jr. 

paid poaitioDl. The Iowan editor said that no mention wu made to the Planning aDd Zoning Com-
is chosen from applications 1IIb- of the fetus or cbiJd. .. f fi terms 
mitted to the SPI board. TIle edi· IN A STUDY of Iowa court II1ISSIOll or ve year . 
tor then chooIea bIa Itaff from eueI IIIIder the law. be said, 
applications IIIbmitted to him. thole who were clefeodents in 
His cboicea are subject to the the eases had baeD not pbnl. 
approval of the SPI board. claDs at all, or were eitber "de

Chamber Dinner 
Set For Tonight 

cayed" pbJSiclaDs - men who 
IUid poor pradictl for aome rea
I0Il IIDd IOUIbt to buttreu their 
iDcome - or thoIIe wbo were 
quite old. 

Another thIDa revealed by the 
study, Fabr said, was that wben 

'!be Outstanding Iowa Ci~lan the court cue iDvolved a pbysl. 
and new memberl of Omicron claD there wu no conviction Delta Kappa <ODK) , men's hon· wb~ another pbyalclaD either 
orary leadership fraternity, will at the trial ar at the time of 
be honored at the IIIIIII8l Cham- abortion, pve a .tatement 01\ 
ber of Commerce Leadenbip the need for the abortion. 
Banquet at 6:30 toDIcbt In the Abortion may now be perform. 
Unioa Ballroom. eel legally for only medical or 

State Senlltor Max Milo MlIJI severe psyehlatrlc, aDd not lOclal 
(R·Manhalltowo) will speak 011 and economIe reuoaa, he said. 
"Standing Room Only." Charles TO OBTAIN a conviction, Fahr 
Mason, assletant dean of the aald the .tate had to counter the 

I graduate collere, will lerv, u phyalcl8llll' poIIltiCIII of reapect in 
maater of ceremoaieI: ~ COIIIID\IdJ. ' prGft ·beJoDd 

• .~~ . i, · 

ALDIN (LEFT) DIRECTOR OF TH. COMBO ''The Trlp,.'I" ......... .... 
Iedy P ....... Tom H.-. Al, JtfferIOII (rltht). a c:McII fIN' RILEEH (RUIt. Iowa. LeMoyne 
........ '" lducatIeMI "'"-t). The TrI..,. n ............ on .... petie ...... Union T ..... y ... ,,'*'" and tIInated their prwfIta ...... IILI.H fund. V_ .......... (....,) ., I.e-.,.. Cal........... ........, ... T ..... 

Student Iniured 
In Auto Accident 

A blind UDivenity student wu 
in serious conditiOD with bead 
juries at University Hospital 
Tueeday night after be wu 
struck by a car about II p.m. 
TuescIa1. 

Loren O. Schmitt. 20. AI. Iowa 
City. wu walldn& acrou Wasb
IngtOD Street near the CIvic Cen
ter wbere be was atruck by a 
car driven by KriateD K. Weav
er, II, At, Iowa CIty, accordinJ 
to Iowa City police. 

Autboritiea said Schmitt ap
parently 10lt hiI IeIIH of dlrec
tion and walked out or the CI'OIIS
waIk and into the oncoming traf· 
lie. 

No charaes were filed by ~ 
Ilea. -
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OBSERVATIONS 

) AND COMMENT 
PAGI2 WID .. MAY 4, "" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Pitch a penny 
PITCIUNG PENNIES for RILEEH requires little exer

ci e and little expenditure. It's not nearly so strenuous as 
.pitching horseshoes nor so expensive as a night at the pub. 
And it's more worthwhile than either. 

RlLEEH stands {or RU5t-Iowa-LeMoyne for Expanding 
Educational Horizons, and in its simplest sense it is a c0-

operation between peoples. The University Of Iowa, working 
through RlLEEH, has made contact with Rust College in 
Holy Springs, ii ., and LeMoyne College in Memphis, 
Tenn. The purpose of the contact has been to help Rust and 
leMoyne bell' themselves improve their academi.:: .tand
ard!. The nature of the oontact bas been personal. 

RILEEH's work has not been to bestow the favors of a 
IUperior instituhon upon one less blessed. It hal not come in 
the form of cold bureaucratic hand-outs and paper work. 
RILEEH's progrbm has been, and will continue to be, one 
in which we at Iowa meet them in Holly Springs and M m
phis as people. Though no one would attempt to deny thnt 
Iowa bas superior academic facilities, this should not be con
strued to mean that we are imposing them upon the less 
favored. That these facilities are open to students and faculty 
from Rust and LeMoyne via leveral exchange program is 
true. But there is more to the work of RlLEEH than this. 

We sometimes tend to thin1c that it is they who will gain 
. everything. But wherever people meet as people, as equals, 
each will gain much from the other - an awareness, a per
ception, an understanding. 

This is RILEEH Week. Its purposes are to raise the 
money and manpower needed to continue the RlLEEH pro
gram of awareness, perception and understanding. The 
RILEEH committee is collecting funds in the dOrmitorics 
and on campus. Friday nigbt the Rust College choir will per· 
form in the Union. Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity will have penny containers around 

• campus and lawn today and Thursday for donations to 
, RILEEH. (If more townspeople than University people con

tribute, the coUectfon will go to the Sheltered Workshop.) 
I It isn'l hard and it isn't expensive, Pitch a penny fot 
I RILEEH. Dallal Miller 

Limitless war 
THE LIMITS OF the "'limited war" in Viet Nam are 

going to be stretched again. Defense Secretary Robert S. Mo
Namara plans to raise the U.S. troop commitment from the 
present 255,000 to 400,000 men. 

Only 10 yean ago we thought the fight was worth only a 
few thousand non.shooting American advisers. The enemy 
then was only a ragged bunch of Viet Cong cortlprised of 
South Vietnamese peasants. I 

But we were losing, and our role changed to shooting 
and the number of troops incr..~ in leaps. Soon the Ad· 
ministration said the tJde was turning. Then .. few hundred 
NorthVietnamese regulars came down for the game. Then 
American planes began bombing the North and the South. 

Pretty JOOn the North Vietnameae regulan will begin 
feeling the strain as their troops supply becomes more 
dwarfed by increased American military might. Th n th~ 
North will need more help, 

Ultimately the plug will be pulled from the supply of 
troops in Red China. Is it worth it? -Nic Coerc8 

No taxes? 
SE;CRETARY OF COMMERCE John Connor has told 

the U.S. Chamber of Commerce that there is no llCE:d at 
present for a tall increase to combat inflation. 

Well wager there won't be any need in the ncar future 
- at least until after the November elections. It's true that 
prices are rising at an alarming rate and all, but this is 
definitely no time for the Democrats to raise taxes. instead 
they'll probably fall back on fine speeches about how pros
perity must not be eaten up by the monster of inflation. 

Meanhile Secretary of Defense - or should It be Off use 
- McNamara promises more troops for Viet Nam, perhaps 
400,000 by December. And at the same time CongreSSional 
committees are appropriating more money for the budget 
than Jobnlou had even requested. 

All these expenses plus growing inflationary pressures 
and ltill DO tax increases? Lyndon Johnson and his Admin
Utration have an impossible job ahead of them. It couldn't 
have happened to a nicer politician. -Ion Van 

11le-1)aily Iowan 

tPl"'~~ 
~ ..,""'tlI_on>'" ,our 

Eastern Society Note 

Political spectrum -

Call for examination 
of conscience by 5DS 

POLICY STATEMENT OF STUDENTS 
FOR A DEMOCRATIC SOCIITY 

Submitted by Harry MICC.mack 

Our government has decided tbat it needs 
more soldiers (or this "small" war in Viet 
Nam ; Congress has authorized the sending of an 
additional 400,000 men. It haa decided It can 
no longer defcr all students, and bas begun to 
draft thcm orr the campus. 

But our very influcntial businessmen have 
per onnel need, too, just like our generals. 
Our bu inessmen ne d that lteady 8tream of 
young administrators and managers and techni
cians and scientists that the multiversity has 
promised to keep on supplylng. 

So. between the old men who run industry aod 
the old men who run the military, there's a 
friendly tug of war. We male students are the 
prize. 

BUT BUSINESS and the military have deeided 
to be fair to each other about sharing us. Some 
of us arc not so bright, or perhaps have been 
lazy scholars. Businessmen don't need ilIYS 
like that! Th.y can 110 be soldiers, The bookish 
among us can stay home and en.joy the full-cm
ployment boom that the war has created. 

To divide u "fairly" the governmenl has de
cided to hold an examination May 14. May 21, 
and June 3. All o( us art invited to take part In 
this Beat-the-Drafl Exam. 
AND THE MILLIONS OF US WHO TAKE THE 
ExAM WILL DO SO FOR ONE, AND ONLY 
ONE REASON . .. 10 STAY OUT OF THE 
VIET NAM WAR. 

Those who pass will have their 2-8 defermeDt 
Intact, at least lor a while. Those who rail can 
start coloring themselves "khaki." 

We Want To Ask Some Questions of Our Own. 
• What aboul all the guys our age who 

don't even get this chance? Those whose 
parents didn't have enough money to send 
them to college? Those whose baokground 
didn't even teach them that they Ihould 
want to gO? 
Do we slDell a Utlle old·fashloned "cllll priv

ilege" here? We know of a pre·law hotshot from 
Yale who said, "Students are the brains of the 
tcountry's machine. The machIne needs Its 
.,rains. Let the jocks and the dumbheadl be 
.the heros. It BLUNT? Even a little alc.keninl? 
lut tINt', '.lCfty .... met .... ., thl' leltctlv. 
Service lxam: U you're white, mlddIe-ciass 
and a Dean'l·llst kind of illY, relax. If yeu're 
not, fali In. 

• For another thing, a lot of llllya who 
will take this test think the Viet Nam war 
is a right kind of war, necessary and just 

and patriotic. We in SOS think It's • wrona 
kind of war, not necessary, not just, and not 
American, But what about you who think 
Johnson lells the truth? Wh'n your broth'r, 
a,.. oYor th_ dying, tryin. to do what you 
think nMd. to be dane, why art you back 
h.rt at homo trying .. pall a ... t In orcIor 
to ,tlY out of It??? 

• Thirdly - In these tests they'ro going to 
ask us to parade our knowledge of math, 
sciences, and langualc, our skilis at reading 
and remembering. And on 1M basis of our 
answers to qUC5lions about poems and phys· 
Ics and geometry, we will not or will be 
"eligible" (or the draft, will not or will be 
inducted, wllJ not or will be sent to Viet 
Nom, maybe to kill and llUIybe to die. 
SO WHAT DOES GEOMETRY HAVE TO DO 

WITH THE VIET NAM WAR! 
If the Government intends to train us to be 

killers jf we fail its Lest, why doesn't It ask 1ft 
Instead what w. think this W81 Is all about? 
Why doo;n't it ask us what we'd think we'd be 
killing and dyina for? Why doesn't It aslt us 
what we tbink the olher side wantl, and wbere 
tbey came (rom, and why tbey've been fiahting 
against Lbe French and the Japanese, and then 
the Brilish, and Chinese together, and then Lhe 
French alain, and now us, AmerlcaOJ for more 
than 35 yean??? 

WHEN YOU KILL a man, YOU kill a man. 
We feel you'd better know why wbell you're 
doing It. 

SO WHY DOESN'T THE GOVERNMENT 
LOOl{ FOR PEOPLE WHO WANT TO BE 
SOLDIERS IN THIS WAR? And if nobody wants 
to fight it, and if they can't persuade us. then 
why don't they quit trying to force us to fiahU 

THESE ARE THE REAL QUESTIONS, the 
ones that all of us have to think about. Because 
U WE don' t . . . nobody will. 

Ie, we',.. .. Ing Ie ..... out IIIr own lem. 
Whenever the Selective ~rvlce System eels up 
Its examination centers, we'll bran<!b out and 
be there with OUR OWN exams. Ours will ask 
you questions about the war - fair, objective, 
and meaningful questions - and about how 
YOU see your relation to the war, and what 
kind of government ours bal become. And you 
wlii "grade" your own test - and decide wheth
er you know enough about the Vietnamese to 
lOme day take the responsIbility for thelr death. 

Pilling our Viet Nam test won't gfYe you 
defel1111ent from the Army. FaiUnl It won't put 
you in a jungle fox hole. But maybe thlnkina 
throuib some of our questions wUl make yllll a 
little shakier, • little greener . . . and I llUi. 
PROUDER of your own colIICience. 

Vaaroom editorial revisited 
T. The Idller: 

Higb rlnklng officerl of Caeur'1 Publlc Sale. 
ty Commlttee are already wamin. our youqer 
citir.enl about the danlers of rldin, the eques
trian - and well they mIght. It', probIbly Ill· 
er to marcb tbrouib the de.erta of EcYPt than 
to ride the equestrian In Rome - apec:iaJiy U 
you are not experienced. 

But apart from the .. fety - or lack of It -
Involved with the equeltrian, we have another 
complaint to raise. They make too much .1I. 
cl'tlMfltum. 

Life la bard enough for the bauard and 
weary cltlzen to take. There are recorda to 
keep, reports to Caesar', Tribute Comrnlauion, 
audlencel before the Senate, orlles to attaDd, 
and service in the LqioIII to face. It ... OIl 
one's nerves, increasinl his preoccupation with 
the culinary delights (and then the thought of 
• IYUI adatrida Is another worry.l 

But as if the cltizen were not already near the 
end of bls bemlock as be walks 110lIl a via in 
Rome. wbat Ibould come I.eariq aI'OUad tile 

corner, but lOme oUve head oa a four leUerl 
OlCCremontum spreader, apreadinf II much 
IfercIII as possible. It's enough to land • penon 
on bla clulltS. 

A Sicilian oracle recenUy cooducted a .urvey 
in the city, filth I pair of blood bOUDds \lied by 
the llave market to track down I'UJIIIWI)'I, . to 
find out which ..... cut cumulus Is the most 
noxlOUl. An equestrian outranked all other '1I' 
cre"*",",, producers. It reaislered ex decls
mellJ whUe the next most noxious od01'll, at. 
tributed to an e1.phant and a camel, registered 
only CV. 

The 'lhresbbold of pain' at which even • short 
elIpcJlUre to odor can damage oUacllon la en 
declImelJs. 

U a litter 8IId Ita bearers made II much odor 
It would be «ivea a citation for laalty equip
IDen\. The equestrian abould be treeted ill the 
lime way. 

o.vid M. JeII_, G 
1.T ..... 'an 

Bomb shortage' 
makes prices' boom 

Iy Aiin' IUCHWALD 
There seems to be a sbortage or bombs and 

other equipment from World War n which are 
needed for our pretent engagement In Viet Nam. 

Secretary McNamarl revealed 
the other day that the DeleDIe 
Department had to buy back 
number of 750-pound bomba 

(rom tbe Germans. The bomba '~~~R" 
were IOld to the Germans for 
$1.7& ucb and boughl back by 
the U.S. for $21 each. 

Tbe Pentagon isn't 
about It but I 

ICIrCb la ,oing on for Ameri· 
can war IIIl'Plus and just the aUCHWALD 
other day a colonel showed up on the Island 
Mona Loren In the South Pacific, which had 
been an army hue in World War II. 

HI WAS GIlIITID by the eblef of the 
Mona Lorns. who wu wearinl • Seabee sId"y 
Ihlrt, • PIIIr of Marine dungarees, .rmy bootI 
and an AIr Force hat with goggles. 

"Welcome to Mona Loren, Great White Dlrd," 
the chief said. "We have not seen your kind 
since lhe lavales of the Rising Sun threatened 
to engulf us with their yellow perU." 

"Yea, well all that's (or,otten now, cblef. 
How', the old Island doing?" 

''The Quonset huts are holding up well, but the 
tentl are atartlng to leak. Have you come to 
live \II more surpIUJ?" 

"No chief, on the contrary w. thoupt w • 
mliht move some of thl, jUnk out or here for 
you, 10 you would have more room." 

''To do whaU" 
"Put In urban renewal. That sort of stuff. 

Let me ask you cblef, you ltill lot thOle bomba 
.round thaI we left behind?" 

"Oh, yes. Many bombs .re stllJ on Island." 
"That'l fine. I'm bappy to teU you thlt we've 

been worried about you safety for the past l' 
yeara and we've decided to remove them 10 
no one will let hurt." 

"Very good, Smlllng Eagle. How rnuch are 
you paying for them?" 

"Well, we hadn't Intended to pay for them, 
but I'll tell you whal we'll do. We'll give you 
a box of chewing gum for each one we take 
away." 

"w.lt • minute, most Honorable Br .... The 
Germans were here • few weeks ago and of· 

Thanks, pal 
T ..... Iditor: 

Please thank Mr. Burritt (or his criticism 
(May 5) of my criticism April 26) . I plan to use 
his Jetter as an example of: 

1. The false use of "while" as a concessional 
conjunction. 

2. Fabe time: "In the fulure I plan." 
3. Redundancy: "in the future r plan." 
4. Improper \lie of linile quotes. 
5. Lack o( parallelism. 
6. Absent preposition: "use his review lor 

wrapping fish." 
7. Facilely enthusiastic exciaimatlon point. 
Thank you, Mr. Burritt. 

Gary Ellis Smith, A' 
Falrfl.1d 

feted III $3 I .... , 1".0.1." 
"Well, we'll live you ,, ;~ • bomb JuIt II 

,how there ar. no hard (eellnls." 
''YOU ARB INDEID geoerous, Great WIIIIa 

Spit Pollah. But the French came a few dan • 
Jater and offered us $5.50 • bomb, plUl ..... 
.tamp. ... 

"This is ridiculous." tbe colonel &aid. "AlItr 
all , they were OUr bombs in the first place." 

"Yee, oh St.r Spangled friend, but the day 
your army left our happy island to 10 atalellde 
I uked the commanding officer 81 be lOt III 
board the boat what I ahould do with aD tile 
army equipment and I'd hate to repeat wbat 
be toid me to do with it." 

.. All right, we'll give you" I bomb and tbat'l 
81 biah as we can go." 

"Alu, Dear Uniformed Liberator. '!'be JrIIiIII 
wire here jUtt two days .go and offered III 
,10 a bomb, piUS a ,,"OIl of 'Botl.· recorda." 

" Who else bas been to see you?" the c:okIeeI 
IBid IDl1'ily. 

''The Emtill\8, the IIraella, the CUbau, lilt 
MalaYliaDl, the Pakistanla, the lndllD.l, lilt 
Gr~, the Turks and the RbodesianJ 'J'h. 1M 
bid on the bombs w~ $43.50. Tell me aornelldlc. 
What the hell is going on out there lD lilt ' 
world?" 

"Never mind. Okay, we'll pay you .. I 
bomb. And that's (inal." 

"You have yourleU a deal, Proud Jrother." 
"One thing more, chlel. HO\f much dO ,au 

want for the skivvy shirt?" 

ISL letter f 
called illogical , 

T. The 1!l1ter: 
The lB.t Iowa SoclalUt Leaill' Ne".letler 

(No. 23) is one of the most illolleal plecea III 
propaganda that that amblauous orlanizatloo 
baa yet produced. 

In the leiter, it is suUested that capltallam 
is to blame for the aIlenation of moderD I11III. 
Granted, modern man is many Umu a1leaa1ed, 
but not just modern man living In capllllillic 
nations. What the ISL is reaUy condemminl II 
the Industrial Revolution of the 18th and Iltb 
centuries, for It I. tbil great movement wblcll 
has produced the imperllOnal, mUI lOCiety 0/ 
today. People of socialistic and cODlmulll1llc 
countries are just as alienated •• tbose of ClIP. 
Ita1istlc eountries. 

Socialism certainly doesn·t reduce the 1m. 
personal quality of jobs or the seeming luillUr 
of working with the capital of another. Whit 
makes tbe difference whether one works wilh l 
the capital of another man or with the capital 
of a government? Both are situations in wilidl 
~he worker lacks a feeling of owning the means 
of production, except that the lOCialiltk worker 
can't even claim the fruits of his own labor. 

Perhaps the 1SL wants 10 claim itself IS I 
reactionary group and condemn the Industrial 
'Revolution. Personally, we enjoy the COIIvetli· 
eoces of a modern world. 

Edson I ... r, A2 
anJ Quod' ...... 
Larry FoII,,"a, A2 
1121 Quadran,le 

University Bulletin Board ' 
Un.orelly • .,1101111 ... .- not .... mv. lie __ I.od .t Tilt Dally _.n 
nHlce, 11_ 201 ComIllUIII .. , ..... C ... 'or, by .... n 0' the ... , _'0'0 
pubilCatleft. 1'...,. __ tv .... 1M ........ BY .n lelYl .. , 0, offlcor 0' 
,he O".A1MII ... bel", ,.,bllcflO4l. !'U,o'" IOCIII fu...- ... _ tll,I"
fO, tnl. _left. 

OVIIIIIA. opporiunlUo ... It/> the 
InlernaUonal Volunta,.,.. Services wID 
be dlllCuued with .tudenl . by a 
reprolentatlve who wID vlolt the 
tompUI May 4 Tho rvs sends te ..... 
of youn, BIen and w_n to work 
dlrecUy with local ~oplo In re 
mol. "Uf.,el. Into..,.lew Ippolnt
mool. mlY be mldo at the 111111./1 ... 
and (ndllllrial Placement Office. 102 
Old Dental lIuUdln,. 

1'HI "'CIAL Pb.D. Glrmln exam· 
InaUon wm be ,Ivon on Tueaday. 
May 10, from I 10 • p.m. In 325 
Schaeffer Hall. Thll ex.m II lor 
Ib_ Itudebls wbo have IllAde prior 
Irran.elDOnia 10 preparo th, work 
prlval&lY. Brln, bOOkS, artldu and 
ID card. to Ibe .. om. AU thOle 
otudent.l pllnnln. 10 iake u.. e~am 
mUlt re,lster prior 10 May t, 103 
Schierror Hall. 

JUN' DIG"" c.ndld.tal: Com· 
mencement .nnoun~lDenta have 
arrlvod. They ID&,)I be picked up at 
Ule Vnlverwlt" "ound.tlon OfRce In 
11M Union 1:0.1 LobbJ aroa. 

THI IUIlIAU 0' Indl.n AIfaln, 
Gallup, New IInlco Area Offlca, 
wUf be at Ihe Educational Pllce
menl Oftlce N.y 4. Tho, are par
ticularlY Int.restad In lalkll!a wlUl 
~opl. In etemenia,.,.. education and 
guld.Me. C.ll Q3.4U& for an ,po 
po\ntlnent. 

MALI !'HYIICAL EducaUon ma· 
Jon: Tho phyliCll ftlMla lasts In 
which all mile pbyalcal edllcltlon 
maJon are required to lIIow uu.. 
'acloO' achlevoment wID be &lvoo 
Mat 7 In Ibe Field Houll. All wbo 
willi 10 take tbe.. teot. mlltt .... 
liter In 122 FIeld BOIl.. no I.llr 
Ulan May S. 

'HYSICAL IDUCATION .kJII. e.
emption lests: Male .Iudenls wIsh· 
In, to take lba .. empUon teslS 
muot re,lotor by Thurod.y. N.y 5 
In 122 FI.ld House, Where addition· 
al lnformaUon concernln. Ibese 
lo.t. may be obtained. Student.. 
who h.ve not regl.tered by May 5 
will not be ~TJl1llted to taka tho 
t •• I. durlq thll .. miller. 

MAIN LlBIlAIlY "OUIII: Monday. 
FrldlY 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.; SatllrdaY 
- 7:30 a.m.·mldnlrht: SundlY - 1:10 
II.m. to I ••• 

---WAil OIl'IlANI: An ,Iudenl. en
rolled under PLe34 must .I,n a fonn 
10 cover their enrollment from April 
1 10 30. Thta torm .. lll be annablo 
In 8 ·1 Unlyerlily 11.11 on or ~r 
"IY I. 

..... IlINTI COOnllA1'lVI Baby""" 
Un, I • .,uo. Tho.. I./It,r.1ted In 
lDom_Hhlp_ call lin. Louls Hol!· 
... aa at 117..... M ... ber, da1rln. 
IIlIer eaU IIr.. An... O'LoUfblin. 
"7110. 

YWCA IA ..... I"".. • •• VICL CaU YWCA .,,., ... _ ..... 
_ fer .....,.... IU9IM. 

THI IWIMMI"'iiiiPOoL 1a 11M W~ 
_ ... ~ wID be .,.a 'Dr 
_reatleaal 1WImmIa. It 0 D d af. 
tbrouab J'rI4a)', 4: U to I : U. Tbll • 
!IfOI! 10 _ otadeall. Raft 
f8cuJtl and fllCdltr wt ... 

MIMHIAL UiiiOi OHIATI ... 
MOU"', 
...... t IIItI!IIfII - • .... .. U ...... .....,·TII.,.V ...... Ie 

IIIdDIPl. FrIdIr .... ~. 
I ....... ' ....... -, ...... U 
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University Calendar ~ 

p.m., It~ Tltnnda,: 7 .... i 
mldnt,ht. Frida)' and SalurGl1: I 
a.m. 10 II p.... IiIIftd., "ee,....... Ar.. - • • ... _ I 
p.m. lI\ln"', rbu~: ..... . 
nllbl. 'riM, and .. til....,: I ... 
to 11 II III. SuDda)' 
C._,ll - Ne. RlYi. a- <» 

tena ~D 7 da)'. a ... k , , I.a. 
7 p.. . ila.ular _al nou,"" I .. 

o..Ic Moun 
MonCla1-Tburada, - ..... .-1' '.1\ 

FrI ... y-Satlllda)l - • . .m ,~ ,.., 
(Re .. 1'VOd Book R_ - , p ..... 1 
p.m.; 81111dA17 - 2 p.m." p.a.; (It 
.. rvod 80011 1\oom - • D .... ·IO .. 
1:80 • . 111 .. 8N1_fltt: 11: ..... ·1 .. 
LunelMOlll .. , p.... ~ .... 
ooft.. b....... IIIIeb 1M ., 
ord .... a..,. 1iIIIt. .... ""'her - 1 ...... Itt 
p ... ., 1I0Itda,·TltU,.a1: , La I 
11:" ,.III., hlUC' ':11 .... .. II ~ 
~;:~tU"'1 , ... to 1M ... 

CH"II"AN iC'iiNC1 o~~ hold. a teltlmony mee • 
'nIlIlad.~ al 5 p.m. In 
Cha~l. All Inte ... loti oIut1t111a 
faCility .n ... 100lIl0 10 .\taL 

IDUCA1'ION----:-mcMOLOIY 
b.a,.,.. Hours - 1Io1lda1'~ a.m.·10 p.m... 'rlday ... tart!Q I 
to S ,.Ill .. Duncla)' I , ... 10 tI , 

A CHATTIN.-.uiION II 
\I be1d '"", W......, It I 
p.m. IIIti .n", TIll=' .t , , 
In tho CualnI .. l1l'i , 
HaU. 

TH. IN".·VA""'" ~. '.III" .. lIIp, •• In~ IfOI/p tit _ .... 11. ... _ 
illy .1 7 11.111. fa tbo ur: 
au a-. All ..... 1 II. • 
1ft ...--. 
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TODAY 
5:80 p.m. - Leaderabip Banquet, Unloa DalI· 

room. 

Slc:kman, director of WlJ1lam Roc:khl1l NebIa • 
Gallery of Art, Old Capitol StIIaa. QwnIIer. 

flrIdey, May , 
• p.m. - University Symphony Orcheltr. COD

cert, Union Main Lounge. 
Thurtclay, M.y S 

P:SO a.m. - Governor's Day Review, Drill 
Field. 

12:30 p.m. - Governor'. Day Luncbeon, 
Union, Gov. Harold Hulhes, .peaker. 

3;30 p,m. - Forum; "Contemporlry Music: 
RelpoDiibiliUes of Composer, Critic and AucIl
ence," North Recital Hall. 

4, 7. P p.m. - Cinema 11 Film; "Virldlea" 
(Spullb), Union DlInoia Room. 

'1 p.m. - Union Board Dance, Unlon Ballroom. 
• p.rn. - Danee Tbeatre presentation, "VIvt

cbli" Studio 'lbeItre. 
8 p.m. - Cblmber and Electronic MUSic:, by 

Milton Babbitt, North Recital HaU . 
I p.m. - Department of Chinese and Oriental 

Studles Lecture; "Recent Archaeology In China 
aad Cblneae CoUec:tioaJ lD America," IAwrenco 

• p.m. - Iowa Striq Quartet CoacIrt, If». 
bride AucIltorium. I . 

htunlay, May 7 I 
Noon - 81II1II Cbl Derby D.ya, City Part. 
2, 5:30, 8:44 p.m. - Weekend 1I0YIt: 'W 

trN CoImty," Union Illlnola Room. 
lun4ay, May' 

2 p.m. - An,el FUlht InvltaUonal ruM 
Union. 

2, 5:30, 8:43 p.m. - Weekend MOYie: .. 
tree Couaty," Union nunola Room, 

CONFERENCES 
May J-U - Pollee Recruit School, Ualon. 
May 4 - Iowa LeaJlle tor M1niDI _ 

ence, Union. . I \ 
EXHllm 

May 1-15 - School of Art atDIIeot41dtJbltlalj 
Main Gallery, Art Bulldin •. 

MlY 2-15 - Unlvenlly Library ExhIbit: 
man PoUtIc.1 Poetera, lIQO.1JIIO." 

Ei6ra/J 
Showil 

Reproduction of mol 
pollen depicting G!rI 
litlcal beliel, trom ~ 
on display III the 10i 
Uolvenity Library. 

The reproductlolll t 

from John Whltehu 
lumw.. All poIten I 
in Oerman but EnaU: 
tICIIII .. reeumee 811 p 
cards prepared by U 
CoilectWns Dep.rtme: 
Library. 

MOST OF the poIie 
ed In two, tbree Or I 
and many are WIIItJ 
picture. or drawina-, 

Francia PllIuka, 
CollectiOns, .. id 
hi bits would be on 
MIY 15. 

The earliest poster 
play, dated about 
a Ihip of the 
whil:h was founded 
K.iser Wllheim It. 

A POSTIA from 
sents the st.ruigle 
eipa!lon of Oerman 
features a drawing by 
Stadler of a German 
iIII • flag callina 
dbcrimination 

A 19t5 

The state 
Kappa Gamma, 
izalion for women 
will be held Sa tl.1l"dllY 
.t the Union and 
Ellie Lundgren, 
parliamentarian of 
lion, •• apelker. 

Miss Lundgren 
"Sand and Salt" at 
1;30 p.m. Sltll1l'dliV 
M.in Longue. 
SlDllera will alao 
banquet. 

HCR.ATIVI 
Education" i. 
meeting. About 
Delta Kappa 
peeled to attend. 

Alpha Upsilon, the 
Johnson County 
organization, II 
host chapten 
Mrl. Harold R. 
Market St., la 
local 

Mill 
TwlD FallJ, 
after 42 yearl 
In elementary, 
HDior bilh aebOOII, 
elementary acbool 
three yeIrI . 

SHI HAS BIIN 
"Who's Who of 
and bu received a 
!lon FelJowlhip and 
citation in McCall 
Teacher-of·the-Year 

Besldel ber 
IS intemallonal 
01 Delta Kapp. 
LUlldll'en w., 
ond vice prels1dent 
through h.s 
mlttee. and held 
Itate oUices in the 
lannetlon. 

The 
Saturday 
an invocation 
director of the 
Howard R. 
College of Edllcatlo~ 
ford W. 
Of Iowa City \.oun"Il1\1II 
will welcome the 
Gamma members. 

The Sunday 
devoted to an m.I~" •• ~ 

Luther Youngdahl, 
Irict Court Judge for 
Of Columbia since 
at governor of 
apeak at the 
theran Students' 
banquet at 
p.m. Monday 
the Union Main 
Ballroom. 

Youngdahl, re
cently appointed 
II)' Pre s ident : 
Jobnnson as a 
DIem ber of the 
Pre sid e nt's 
Commission 
Law 
lIIent and the 
Administrltloa 
'Peak on "The 
ern Men." 

Youngdahl II the 
"The Ramparts We 
II tile IUbject of 
"A Cbrlltlan lD 
!tork as an adrlninl~ 
~rist he has 
reputation as 
fective law emotc-. 
lIIenlally ill 

The Pl'OIl'am 
In alumni eulfee 
until 5 p.m. at 
House, 124 E. Cblll'cI. 
Reservations for the 
program, which are 
public, must be 
by contacting the .... .,. 
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oom 
Lecturer Plansl'Vivachi' Scheduled 
2 Discussions By U. Dance Theatre 

Hospital Plans I 'CampUS: 
Day To Honor Currents 

II.·· Volunteers . Of Ch·lna/s Art ''\fivachil'' the Iall presenla· I MOines I Linda A. Cox, A4, Iowa 
Reproduction oC mora tbaD 10 INtJona of money and clothln. Nazis and Comrnllnlata are ' ~:::is =~,br ,,~ U~;:at~ Cit1di SJud~th L. Streit, A4, Col-

pollen depicUnI German)"s po- lor Germuy'. fipUni men. Pic· I named as enemies of democracf Laurence Sickm.n. clirtctor of 8 p.m. Thunda1 tbroulh Satur. ora 0 prmgs. , 
a: 50 a bomb juIt " 
~,s." 
enerous, Great ftIIa 
cb cam. a fe .. daJa 

_ bomb, plus ..... 

, c~lonel said. "All. 
in the first plaee." 

friend, but the dar 
i.s1and to ,0 atlleIlde 
ofiker .. he cot • 
.auld do with all the 
ba te to r.peat whit 

$7 a bomb aDd tblf. 

Wberator. Tbe Iritla 
ago and oRerfd III 

If "BeaU.' recorda." 
~ you?" the coklDll 

!itieal ~e{' (rom 11100-1960 are luted II a IOldler wfthout ptotec· itl II 1930 )lO~ter . William Rockhill Nel_ Gallery day in the Studio 1bealre. OlallA L. DliIllYlore, AS, Me· The Iowa CIty V~teI'IJIj Ad. 
on dlsplay ha tile Iobb, of the lion of • lltel bellhg. A po ter d1!plllyed durin, the of Art, lCanaai Cit)', Mo.. will ' Admission is .1 and Uckell are Lean, Va.; &i Gerbardt. instruc· rnlnislrati('D Hoepital will com
ualveraily Library. Another POItet' which was I week of Sept. 19-26. 1931, pic· talk .bout "Recent Archeoloi)' in available at Whetatone·l. CamPUI tor of art ; Pam Clark, AS. New mtmorate the aotb annlverury 

The reproducliolll are on loan ecillered oYer Gttmur In tt11 tures the wealth of Germatl·lYlade ChIna ~ ChI1ieat CoUe<:llons In Record Sh.op, Women '. G)'ITl and Lenox, lll.: Libby E. Gerhardt . of the Ve!.eranS AClmlnJstrltlGil 
(rom John WhitebolllO, A4, Ot- teatW'e. a drlWin, of P'leld Mar· products a.Dd sllllRelil ther an AmerlCi at. p,m. Thursday In the door. A2 IO\v1 City ' AIi~ Ft!t,UJOII 0 , Ser' V VS) Ttl 
Iwnw • . All pollen are printed shall Plul \'011 Hlndenburg, who ' superior to products lYIade in the Art BuUding AUditorium. I MARCIA THAV Ii Il, lnatruclor Norfolk, Va.:' Evelyn Stan.ken. :.un~ Ibe ~~~ ~Ual A"':i 
in German but English !raula· enjoyed great popularity .fler the other Western countries. Slcltman will bold a HmJrtar of women 'l ph)',lcal educatlon. 215 MadISon Sl. : and 8uun J . and Recognition Pl"OII'am of ilia 
tiona .. r8IIIIJIII art provided on victory over the Rus&\ans at I THE POSTER wltb the wIdest 011 "traditional Chln ... Craft •• Is the director, Choreograpber. AJldei'$On, AI, WUl'Ilette , Ill. hOlpitai. 
cards prepared by th. spacial Tamenberr It! tll4, distrlbutloo oC any od display Is men p.lntera, a MawI)' PubllJbed and perlormer. are Cheryl A. 
coUeclions Department of tb. ""AItMIRS Do Your Duty! on thaI pictures Adolph Hitler in Daoliat Temple," at I t*, p.m. 8100mqulst, A4, Fort Dodg' l Sal. 1l0LlC DANCING- Awards will be presented to 500 
Library. The Cltle. Art Stlrvln," Is the his Nazi party uniform. Tbls tocil)' and 0118 on "Collections of Jy Garfield, 362 Koser Ave.; The Hulel Isr~ll (ollt dance volunteers for their services to 

MOlT OF th. POIten Ire prill&- captl08 under . 0 nIlllttation on poster was display in German), Chinese Paintings East and Patricia A. Ande!'l(ln, 0, Iowa group will meet at '7: 30 tonlllbt In the hoepital.lled veterans. 
ed itl two. Ihree or lour colora .noiller potter that d~plcli the from 1938-194' and often replliced West" at 2:30 p.m. Friday. Both City; MarCia 'nla)'lIrl Nancy D. the Union Pine Room. The pUbllC Lunch and preJentation of 
and m~y .re illlWrated wlUl bllJl.er In tbe cltJe. duting the religJous pictures or cruciflles sernlliarS \till be In the Union Johnson, G, IOWI City. Thomas i. Invited to com~ and leartl awards will be at 13;10 p.m. 
picture. or drawines. Allied blockade 01 Munich In 1919. in Germany', achool and olficH. fndllJla Room. J. Herman, 1.2, Morton, ru.: Pa· authentic folk dance . Further in· Robert M. L. Johnson, mayor of 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. ArtCarved settings 

Frtncia PaJuka, hud of 6\*lal Two 1.1. pGIter. warn the . I tricla A. Dvorak. AI. Cedar Ra· (orlhaUon may be Obtained from C*lar Rapids will be tile mahI 
Collection., IIld tb. cW'rent ex· people of Germ ... " against the J A rt~rodu~U~ ~f h~ D 104::=0- pldl; LInda Reel, At. Des I Francie Hornstein. 353-2S5:I. ' speaker. 
hiblta would be 011 diaplay 1ID1lI dan,ers of Bolsbevlsm and Com· ~ ama Ion 0 wIg . de :i 
May 15. . m~ni.m being spread from their t~:e.tli::p~:~~=n F:rce. SUnON 

The earliest poster In the dJ .. neighbor, RUlIa. Is Ila . cluded ill the exhibit 
play, dated about 1900, picture. , Anti ... IYIJtltm I. .Glced In a Thi 0 1~ t' posted U; 
a lihip of the German Nlvy, 1918 poster. s. proc ama Ion was . See D,..", bf.1MfHI Ifn .. 

a eliJI, the CUIwII. lilt r 
lb, the IndWli, lilt 
t Rhodesian. Th. last 

wblcb "II fOllnded in 1898 by I A race car and motorcycle publJc areas when the allied 
Kaiser Wilhelm II. travelln, o .. r road. during troop' overran G.I1I1BDf. The 

A POSTIiA from 1914 rapr. South.,. Germany Tour Com., ~ocJ~!"ation state. that the al· 
senIJ the strulile for lbe .m.n. peti.tion la pIctured on a 1926 1 lies come as c?,nquerors but 
cipalion of German women. It pO.ter which sbows the new nol as opprellOrs. 

T.V, • ItCldlo • Stereo 
hold a diamond so delicately, 
it's almost frightening. 

Only at ...... Auth .. u.I 
ArtCarvocl Jow"'" 

Ames - BATIS JlnLItY 

A"antlc - HANKI Jlw.LIt\, 

C.rrtli -

10. Tell me 10melllblr. 
OD out there In lilt ' leatures a drawing by Karl Marla prosperity IJICI optlmJam of tbe A 1~9 poster. allO widely dis-

Stadler of a German woman wav. tlme. trlbuted in Germany plctlll'lll a 

SALIS I 
SIIYtCI 

eal. Proud Brother." • 
'. H()w much del ,. ,,, 

..... _7171 Ina a nag call.iDa lor an end to l 1m posler advertiSing per· bU!t of Dr. Konrad Ad4lbauer, 
dllcrlmination because of sex. I fume shows • fashionable Oer· first chancellor oC the new Ger· ., N. LIIIII 

A 1915 pOlter asks Cor conlrl. mati woman of the twenties. ;m~an~~~ep~u~b~Uc~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~iiii~~~ 

State Meeting Live Shows 
ttter 
logical r 01 Educators Now In'A.M. 

, This Weekend On KW AD 
KWAD, tbe student radio Ita· 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Special, \ \ 
Large Pepperoni Plua wlttt eal.8 t., two .... .... $2.25 
Half Broa.ted Chicken Dlnne, .. .. ...... ....... .... ..... .. 1,49 
Spaghetti & Meatba\l Dinner .... .. ...... ... .. ........... 1.29 

It Le.,u. N.WJlelttr 
ost illolical plecea at 
nbleuou~ or,anlzaUoa 

~ested that capitalllrn 
ItiOD of modern I11III. 
many Um .. a1ieoaltd, 
I llvin. In capitaJJlIic 
really condemmlnl II 
of tbe 18th and Ittb 
r .. t movement whidi 
onal, m... lOCiety " 
• tlc and eommUDlatle 
!lIed as those or c.p. 

Isn't reduce the 1m. 
Ir the seeming futmt, 
Ital of another. WIlli 
ether one works with l 
m or with the capital 
re ,ituaUolI8 in which 

; of his own labor. 

~ 01 owning the means I 
the eoclaliJtic worker 

I to claim Itself as I . 

ondemn the Industrial 
ve enjoy the conven~ 

A2 
",It 
", "2 "I. 

.. w,,, 
IItfo .. 
lcor of 
III.I~ 

IdI, 'hufl4jt,; t ... i 
'rtd." .nd Salu~; I 

J p... 1Ju".,. 
11ft ,,,.. _ I .... II n 
,411 rbu",d.,: • .... III' 
14f. and "turdaJ: I ... 

it ~= Ill"' a- Cd • I "". a ... k, , . ... i 
"'I~II::~II~OU", \ ~ 
.Thu ..... , - ••. m.·\1,,,, 
tUrd'l - • I ,m.~ PA, 
I Boo. Room - 1 ,.at., 
1411 - J , ...... P.a.l III 
IO. Roo", - ,. ".lD.-I .... / 
8mklut: II: ..... ·1 ... 

'I .. , ,a.. UIDMr. Itlll 
n .... -", aM __ • 
" 1IIte, ....... -1 ...... lt .• 
• ·Tho"".J: , .. .. 
.. hldlJl 7:aD .a. II II~ '''''''1 I ,.... Ie l1l4I , .. 

'IAN iCiiNC. O ..... I .. ~ le.tlmony m •• Una' 
.t I P.III. In IJitII 

III inlenateel iltuclttlll 
It .... 1<_ to It"". 
,TION-:-iiiYcHOLoty 

~~~~ '. i •• ~ ... to II , 
,TTIIIt .... ION,. , 
..., ""~ Itmn Tbundlr It , ,.I, ConI'" __ .. ..,. 

INTliYiiii" ~. 
I, ••• I","~ 
lIadu ....... ~.';O 

, P,II< ta t~ UM .... 
a, All ..... 1111 fIIII;I .. , 

~, May 7 
!l'b1 Day.. Cltf Pari. 
Weebnd 110m: • 
Inoll Room. 
',May' 
It lIIv1tatIoaII .,. 

) 

Weekend MOVIe:~' ' , 
IDoIl Room. 
IlENCES 
lCI'IIIt ScbooI. Ua!oII· 
~ for NIII'IiDI \ 

11m .J 
~ Art ItIJdeIIWIhlbi1 

Idln.. "1 ' Library Esbiblt: 
1.1Il10.'' 

The state meeting of Della tion tbat broadcastl to the men's 
Kappa Gamma, honorary orllan· and women'. dorm., Is now pre· 
lzation for women in education, senting II VI entertainment 20 
will be held Saturday and Sunday bourl a day. Monday through 
at the Union and will feature Friday. 

Chop Suey Chow Meln Dinner ........ ........... .. .. ..... 1.29 
Golden Broasted Chicken Live" ........ ....... ........ . 1." 

CARRY OUT and DELIVERY SERVICE 
338-7801 
130 lit Ave. E .. , 

Corr!/ Out Or<ur lUIlL btl ready In llllllllMlla 
Dillivery Order Guarone-d Piping Hoi 

'Ia IIDdt N,rth .f BIMtr'I T.wne"" 
Elsie Lund,ren. international The &taUon broadcasts from 6 
parliamentarian of the organiza. a.m. until 2 a.m. during tbe 
tion, as lpeaker. week. In the palt, the live shows 

Miss LUndgren 11'111 talk 011 be,an al noon and lasted until l ~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~:i~;;:;~;;:;~~~ 
"Sand and Salt" .t a banquet at 2 a.m. The Uve programming 
8:30 p.m. Saturday In the UnIon .tIll ruM from 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Main Longue. The Old Gold on Saturday and Sunday. 
Sln,era wllJ also perform at the Tbe addltional lix hours oC 
banquet. live programs will be devoted to 

"CRIATIVI Advancement In popular music and request •. 
Educatioo" I, the tbem. of tbe The chaD,. In programming 
meeting. About 4110 membera of came .. lbe reauJt of a listener 
Delta Kappa Gamma are ex· lurvey carried out by KWAD. it 
peeled to attend. 

Alpba Upsilon, the Iowa City. showed th.t the majority of dorm 
Johnson County chapter of the ruidenla who were questioned 
organization II one of the flv. favored liv' mOm!n' .hows. 
host chapt~ra of the meetln,. , The .urvey was designed to 
Mr.. Harold R. PIIreJ, tit Eo llnd out the signal .trengtb of 
Market St., le pr .. ident of tbe the station In the dorms and th~ 
loeal chapter. music preferences of tbe resl· 

Mia Lundgren, a nativ. 01 dentl. Complete relUlt, of the , 
Twin Filla, Idaho, retired In 1184 lurvey. whicb will Include the I 
after 42 yean of t.acbln, EqIlth signal Itrength, will be made 
In elementary, junior bl,h and avallable next week, accordlng 
aenlo.r blgh echools. Sbe was an to Tom Sheridan, A4, Bettendorf, I 
elementary echool priqcipal for tbe station'. general manager. 
three yearl. Another new pro,ram on KWAD 

SHI HAl BEEN named In is "Here's Hollywood." The pro· 
"Who's Who of America Women" gram is recorded In HollywOOd , 
.nd haa received a Ford Founda· and features the latest releases 
tioo Fellow.bip and a lpecial from the Capitol Record Com· 
citation in McCaU maguine's pany. 
Teacher-of·the-Year Award. It can be beard on KWAD at 

BesJd. b.r prelent poIition ]1 p.m. on Tuuday., 5:30 p,m . 
u mlR,rnall.at\t! patU,me"tBrhut aD ThundaYl, .nd noon on Sun· 
of Delta Kappa Gamm., Misa daYI. 
Lundgren was International lee-

oDd vIce president from 1958 Sports BQok througb 1960, bas served on com· 
mlttee. and held chapter and 
state offic .. In the education or· ' W . 
I~~ti~~ming session of the r.tten Here 
Saturday m~til\i will beain with 
an invocation by George Forrell, 
dJrector of the School of Reli1ioD. 
Howard R. Jonel. dean of tbe 
College of Education, and Bu
ford W. Garner, superintendent 
01 Iowa City Community Scbool. 
will welcome the Delta KlIppa 
Gamma memben. 

The Sunday meeting will be 
devoted to an inspiration eervice. 

A book by three University In· 
Itrueton in the women's pbysi· 
c.1 educ.tlon department was reo 
leased in April. 

"Sportl ActJvitlea lor Girls and 
Women" w.. written by M. 
Glady, Scott, chainnan of tbe 
department. Margaret G. Fox • 
professor. and Mildred J. Bam ... 
UIOCiate prol .. lOr. Pauline A. 
Loe,ner. a c.ndidate for a doc· 
tor'l degree .t the University of 
South.m CaUfornia, Los Angelea, 
aIao contributed to lbe book. 

JUNIOR AND SENIOR WOMEN 
WILL YOU AVERAGE $6200/YEAR YOUR 

FIRST THREE YEARS AFTER COLLEGE 
You would be •• rvinll at a Woman Marino effIeo, and 
Cll.o b. ea,n'nll the .. additional Nnofltts 

$6200·$,"$ average annual salary during your tbree yean of 
active duty - up to $7775 your third year depend. 
ing upon when you enroll In the program. 

PROMOTION opportunity and pay exactly equal to that of 
male offieen, of COurll. 

VACATION of SO days eacb year wltb fuD pay. 
FREE medical and dental care and other .. frin' .... that make 

your salary go even furlher. 

WHY MARINE CORPS? 
PRIDE in becoming a Marine and IIrving with tbe flnllt 

mllltary organization In tbe world. 
PRESTIGE oJ servIng .. an officer In an environment buDt 

upon the mutual reapect, truat, and confIdence 
common to all Marlne Corp. officer. (male and 
female alike). 

EXCITEMENT resutting (rom travel, new frlendl, and new 
experiences. 

RESPONSIBLI asslgnmenta prlmarll1ln the field 01 admln· 
istrallon, personnel, education.! pubUc reIa· 
tiona , data proceaaing, and Mancl.l man· 
agement. 

ThIs summer. 100 coli ... _men Ilk. ,.u",I' from Ibroun· 
out the United States will complete the • week Woman Offl· 
cer Candldate Course at QuanUco, Vlrllinla for JIIJII 22-Aug. 
ust 26. The course pay. $M5 casb In addition to free room ADd 
board, uniforms, and round trip lranaportation and le open 
to women graduating from collelle In AUI\IIt 1187 or sooner • 
Women ofCicers wbo accept the cornmJ.plonl, UJIOII comple
tion of tbe WOCC dasa and graduation from coUege. aerve 
on active duty for tbree yean at two or more of lb. many 
Marine Corps POlta and Stationa Ioc:ated to the Ullitad Statu 
and overseas. 

INTERVIEWING TODAY ON CAMPUS - CONTACT 
CaptaIn C. J. JohnlOn or Uoutenant Ma,..,., ... d ah 

Marino Corpe InfonDaUoll Dolt 
Main Lobb:r - Union 
Wed., Tbur., May'" 

10 a.m. to • p.m. 

or wrlu 
Capt. C. J. Job MOll 

MartJle Corpe ~ .. JeetIoa om .... 
Old hcleral 81l11d1n1, 

ItIl 1IIe1 Court 
Dea M ...... Iowa .... 

".~ 

Federal Judge 
r 0 Speak Here 
On Monday 

To a lady or gentleman •..• J" 

Luther Youngdahl, U.S. Dis· 
Iricl Court Judge for the District 
III Columbia ,Ince 1951 and form· 
er governor of Minnesota, will 
Jll)eak at the Foundation lor Lu· 
theran Students' 20tb anniversary , 
banquet at 6 
P.m. Monday In 
!be Union Main 
Ballroom. 

Youngdahl, re· . 
Gently appointed ' 
by Pre s Ident 
Johnnson as a 
IIIt!mber of the 
Pre sid e nt's 
Commission 00 
Law Enforce. 
lI'Ient and the YOUNGDAHL 
Administration of Justice, will 
lpeak on "The Bible aDd Mod· 
ern Men." 

Youngdahl II the .uthor of 
"The Ramparts We Watch" and 
II tbe .ubject of a blolflJlb1. 
"A Cbrlltlan Iu PoUtlca." III bill 
.ork as an administrator and 
~rist he has gained a national 
reputation as a champloll of ef· 
fective law enforcement, the 
Ihentally ill and youlb. 

The program wUl alto iIIclude 
In alumni colfee hour from I 
IIntil 5 p.m. at the ChrIItlll 
House, 124 E. Cburch St. 
Reservations for the banquet and 
program, which are open to the 
public, must be made by tod., 
by contactinll the Chriltua HOllIe 

who will graduate from the 
University of Iowa in June. 

We at Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. have a new 1966 
Ford car to fit your needs when you leave the University in 
June. 

You pick out the car of your choice - Falcon. Fairlan •• 
Galaxie 500 • Mustang or Thunderbird, and with a small down 
payment or your present car as a down payment, we will fi· 
nonce the balance at a very low rate through Universal CIT 
Credit Corp. First Payment or Odd Payments tailored to fit each 
individual. This car can be taken any place in the United States 
or Canada. . . .. " .... 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 
MOTOR CO. 

"Home of the most A·Ford...,," CG" In town,

College and Old Capitol Street, South 

• u.~ ~ .. ==============================================~ 

.. 'l'" 
e'rt eyen des/oned a diamond 

Semen! rlno to resemble the sift fraoile 
petals cif a new sprlnojloll'cr. 

So the diamond you show t1J' co che 
d won', on!,Y be dazzlina. Btl: c '~oant roo. 

In the MW A"Cdrrtd colle. cion, 
J can choose from slim, $oa"ns, majestiC 

desl8ns. And without #)eins j rishrcncd. 
Because since we 8uarantee 

all the dldmonds we II!t, lVe also 
8udrantce they wiII stay rlohr there. 

' j 

rtCarved~ 

COMMUNITY JIWILIlY 

C .... r Ilall.
ICHILLING'S JIWILIlY 

Ceder Rapl. -
rEIFFER'1 .. IWILltV 

Clinton -
aRUMEIIt'S "IWILItV 

Council llufft -
WARFORD JIWILIItS 

Crnten - Oil. JIWILItY 

Cresce -
LEO'S 01" & JIWILItY 
ITORa 

Denl .. n - KILL V'I "IWILIlY 
D .. Mel_-
PLUMB JIWILItY 

Des Melnes-
WALT'S JIWILIlY 

... rt DMte - OLION JIWILIlY 

Humboldt - LOCKI JIWILIl" 

JeffwrMII - IIDNIY JIWILItY 

L. Man - 'RY .. IWIUItI 

Ma ...... ltt.wn -
GILLIAM'S JIWILItV 

Mason - MORIL JIWILI" 
N.w H.m,....-
JENSEN" JIWILIlY 

'heldon -
BERGSMA JIWILItY 

5IIet1.ncIoah -
HANSEN MODIItN .. IWILllt. 

Spenc.r - IMITH JIWILIlY 

Wet.rlot-
ASQUITH .. IWILIlY CO. 
Wet.rlot -
PREStDINT .. IWILIItI 

... ...,.."."nAItT ,..,CAltYI O '''OCHU.', al t 'te u t AUf .. OI., IO AItTC ~'¥'O J'"''''.''''' 
• J .• • WOOO. ' O"., I"C," JI''''If'''Har .. ",lft. ~OIl(. " .Y, loou I.... __________ ..J 

A WIIOLE COLLICI ... O' .... 'QAS ... llm AT MAY". 

C;1tOQI1 R<* '"I flNIST IIUC'hON 
01 CAIOI I1Y\IO 1'1' AMellCAN QlIITIHOII 

.......... hi c.-. OIIly , .. ':t 

. ~ 

"Oh. Lord, help me t. 
IItudy l", the college Itudent 
lAIMIIII .. !lie SlIMmer InontbJ 
roD around and the .eather 
beckOftl one to do other thlnp. 

Of course. a coUege "educa· 
Uon" COIIIIIU III lIIIIIy 1bIqa, 
I teU myllll. And I've alway • 
.. entld \0 loam to rid. a 
bone property. nat', wbat I 
kept layinll all the way out 
to Sugarbott.om Stables and 
all the way back OM da),. 

I found m, hom 1fId, after 
much deliberaUoD. approec:btd 
him. datOrmiDId to IbOW hlm 
Who "It booI. It WUII't loll, 
until r found out his routine. 
I didn't bave any orclitlary an· 
Imal or one tl\at toot orden 
very weU. 

We made a couple of I'UJIJ 
around tbe practice cOn'al and 
lhtn I wit ready for the GpeII 
hills. Hero'. Wbare the dHfer· 
enet of opinIGa coma In. The 
ho1'l8 pronlptlr Ill'*' over to 
~ .ater ~ ud be,an to 
drink. 

,,,UI\I bUJlllM I permitted 
II, but ItII minutal later I 
knew IOIIIOthlDI " .. wrong. I 
ranked and pulled the reina, 
lOt off and got back on (a 
problem In Itselll, and atill 
nothlnll· 

But It my bour began to 
near Itl end, the borse ,ped 
out of the con'al at a gallop. 
W. flew acl'Oll what looked. 
from my point of view, like 
lfIOWItalns. with me clutching 
the aaddle hom while the 
rew napped In the wInd. Aft· 
.r a whirlwind ride he trotted 
Into the &tables a. U he bad 
bad it planned all along . 

Breathless. but relieVed. I 
slid 0(( that thIng, dropped the 
rein. and started off wonder· 
Ing just who wa. master out 
there. Somehow I dJdn't think 
It " .. me • 

Now, there are eportl that 
co btl P'-)'ed with both feet 
on ilia 1J'OUDd. • • • 

With both feet l1li the ,round. 
for example. you atart oR for 
the Ubrary and your best 
friend meet. you with two 
tellru. racket •. And I lover of 
t.mll wfll play lIlytime - rain 
1lIDW, dawn, dlllk, concrete, 
or qulckllDd. Chaucer never 
bad anytb\n, on a good aCter· 
noon on the courts. So he 
.. alta "hUe you Improve your 
aerve, and wltb a few more 
weeki 01 practIce you will b~ 
an expert - at tennIs, that is. 

. . 'v 

Or plf. Finkblne Golf Course 
Ja a beautiful place to learn to 
IOIf IIId let a suntan at tbe 
MDI8 time. Everyone knows 
you t!ID't carry a book and 
IOIf at the lIIlle Urne, so for· 
III tba booIt. and bave fun. It 
td8I • Itead1 band, a good 
let 01 c1uba, and a patient 
teaclIer, 

People wbo pass by are very 
...... to live you advice, for 
It _ everyone on the 
ClOUI'I8 Ja an expert. So you 
IIIten and then, u they amble 
off lbaking tbeir heads, you 
bow thlt you didn't do Il 
quito rilht. 

U all th. invigoratlni 
aporta faD to entice you, you 
can al"a,. Be l1li the beach 
IIIId develop a beautiful tan. 
WaaIIendI find crowell Dock· 
iDJ to poole aDd lakes for ski· 
iDJ. 1Wimmln1, boating. and 
taIIIIIIIt . 

Jut you can teU the college 
atudent from the penon who 
le IlIare Itrtctly for fun, for 
be bal under the beach towel, 
IUIItaD lotion. end Insect repel. 
Jaet, a ItacIt of boob to IIrve 
u bIa COIIIdance-reminder. 

He apreads them out In Cront 
01 him, adjuata bls lIIII·g'-u· 
.., admlniaten lotJon, and be
IIna to read , . . but le aame
how diverted. It', e1tber a dip 
In the "ater, a ride In • boat. 
a walk, or maybe he'll Ineale 
a nap. Whatever the event, it 
-. that be never quite get. 
to the boob or at least nol 
YerY tar. And he will 110 doubt 
end up with the atart to a good 
tan through a hrlght red bum. 

Tbia II DO rulJy bIJ prob
Ian tbougb. You can llDd the 
rllbt IUJIlaD or lllllburn lotion, 
atiD allltlMlll, tnaeet repe1lont. 
and IOn"'_ III the aummer 
_ra,. at lola,.. »rue Stont 
III ilia W......,., IIIopptq CIe
ter at th. lnteraectlllll of HIgh. 
W81 1 W and III S. 

Or U you ara ilia t". that 
CODtraeta polton Ivy or poilOll 
oak at leut once a 1UDIIJltr, 
then loIay'. preecrtptlon de
partment Ia the place to 10 
for the riIbt medlcaUon to re
Heve the Irritation. 

So don't pasa up a cbance to 
Ibop out at MaY'I Dnifl Store 
In the Wardway Shopping Cen· *' for an your IUDIIDII' ........ .. 

11 
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CALLING ALL PIPE SMOKERSI 

Dazed From Studies? 

- Put Your Fuming To Advantage! 

LIGHT UP TONIGHT IN 

COMER'S 
12 Annual 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
Hotel Jefferson Ballroom ...... 7:30 p.m. 

$200 Worth of Prizes 

- To The Most Durable Puffers 

Awarded by -

PIPE & GIFT SHOP 
13 So. Dubuque 51. 

A Honda win circumvent parking lots and take 
,au directly to your destination. And. you'll have 
a lot more fun getting there. As for economY. 
prices start about $215-. And you'U meet the 
nicest peopIel 

".. ~e: WItttI Anlerlclll MandlIIalor CD.. Inc. 
Dlpertment C6. eo. !IO, GIIdaM. CaIIIoI ••• 1916 AttN 

............. "'" ...... - .......... Mt-tIp .... 

DON'S BICYGlE SHOP 

Miler Larry Wieczorek I ~~:: ~~hB~:~~hilHawks Beat Northern Illinois 
~~~~ ~~I~"~~~~~~by =:~"''::~Jt= With Fly Bailin Last 01 9th 
relatively new breed of ~Iamor wining the Big 10 indoor mile signed a three-year contract 
boys in track - the dIstance championship in 4:09.7, moving I Tuesday as head coach of the By RON BLISS right-fielder Marc Micbel was runs on three hits and an error 
men. A .. latant $pam Eclltw hit by a pitch and ltole second in the seventh. 

The Iowa sophomore runs a to the title in tbe last stride to Cbicago Bulls. A Dinth.inn1ng sacrifice Oy base before Larry Myatt walked The Huskies' Willie H8IISOII led 
very good mile and he may very edge out Craig Boydston of AI Bianchi, another Iong·time ban by Iowa co-eaptain Mickey to put runners on first and sec. off the inning with a swinaing 
well run himself right into the Northwestern, 4: 10.1. NBA star and Kerr'. roommate Moses scored Larry Rathje with ond with ODe out. Catcber Bob bunt down the third base line 
Iowa record book. IN HIS FIRST outdoor race. for 10 pro seasons, received a the wioDine run TUesday as Schneider then hit a ground baU and ad~an~ed to I4!COnd wben 

Anyone who is not a distance Wieczorek was timed in 4:10.3 1 three-year contract as assistant Iowa edged Northern illinois to lhortstop that appeared to be Jobn p!ma s throw to flnt base 
man thinks these leather·lunged in the Arizona meet. He will have coach oC Ibe new NBA club. University 3·2 in a non-confer· the beginning of a double play went.wild. HanlOn then advanced 
individuals are just a litUe bit successive meets. on the home Kerr, 34, fonner Uru·verSJ·ty of ence "ame on the Iowa field th • -"'d ha ded th .. to thll'd on a fly ball and ICOI'Id t ell D and .. • . b a·

th
....... ve'!l e mnmg, Northern's first run when Pit 

nuts. but the day bas arrived ra now, agamst rake Illinois player, and Bianchi, 33, Moses run·producing fly ball ut e shortstop I throw to sec· Kramer tripled to deep riibt. 
when the mile causes as mucb the Chic~go Track Club May 7 were among 18 players selected came after Rathje walked,. stole ond ~ot by the second haseman, center field. Kramer scored the 
excitement as the 100-yard dash, an~ agamst Northwestern aDd by the Bulls from the nine es· second and advanced to thll'd on allowmg M.ichel to come all the final Huskie run on a" ....... 
and Wieczorek is building up Mmnesota May 14. tablished NBA leams in the IItock· a passed ball. way around from second to I ban. I""""'" 

lOme of this enthusiasm among With continued Improvement. ing dralt at New York last week· EARLIER Iowa had jumped score the fIrst run. Sbortstop Lee Frank Renn h ..... 
Iowa track buffs. the Hawkeye distance ace could end. off to a 2-0 lead in the fifth Endsley then drilled a single to ~r w 0 sumy~ 

The Maywood , m., athlete, erase two distance marks that D' k K1 ' B II al .. ' th th 'd f b't left field two plays later to score three shaky innlnp of relief 

I who holds the Dlinois bigb school have stood since 1956. In that Ie em, u gener man· momg WI e al 0 a I. a. pitching during wbich Northern 
. record 4: 14.6. is no four.mlnute year AII.American Ted Wheeler ager, announced at a news con· walk. a hit batsman and an Myatt WIth the s-:CO?d ~owa run. got fOur' of its five bits a.nd botb 
miler yet. But his times are reeled oU a 4:07.5 indoor mile ference that Kerr and Bianchi error. After Russ Sumk~ ~ad . ~ORTH.RN ~1S tied it two of ita runs, got the win for lowl 
starting downward. I and a 4:04.7 outside mile to es. would be bench coaches. struck out to lead off the mom" lDDlDglI later when It scored two and is 3-1, while Northern IUinoia 

A determined competitor. Lar. tablish Iowa records . reliever John Boney took the 

.. ROYALL LYME 
AND 

ROYALL SPYCE 
toilet lotion. cologne& 

Thele two impeccable im· 
ports are equally distinctive 
and luilJ.ble lor any occa· 
lion. Royall Lyme. an .11· 
purpose lotion. hand· pressed 
Irom Irelh, plump Welt 
Indian limel and - Royall 

Spyce, • tangy, long. 
luting lotion from na· 
tiveall.spice leavesand 
Pimenta Citriodora. 

Sfephend 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 South Clinton 

I · · SI F tb II P te loss, although be pltcbed four nlurles OW 00 a . rac Ices; ~ings of hiUess ball. He is now 

But Nagel Says Squad Improving 
The victory was Iowa's l3tb 

of the leason and equals the 
number of victories the team bad 
all of last season. The Hawka 

I Improvement in some areas injury; loss of Gary Larsen, now broken down for work in have lost nine. The Joss left 
but setbacks because of injuries spilt end, with a light case of I various specialties mlJ8t be pull_ Northern TIlinois with a 5+1 ree· 
in others mark the University monoDucieosis; loss of fullback ed toeether and worked into ord. 
spring football situation as reo Corny Patterson with a jammed solid units." Coaeb Nagel de. IOWA (I) Ib , h rill 
ported by Coach Ray Nag~J elbow; loss of tackle Ken Wbite clared. ~~dn~~)l3b ~ .. ::::::::. ~ : ~ ~ 
Tuesday. because of a !mee operation; He said that nearly all of the Rathje, of .......... J 1 0 0 

John Diehl, a fine defensive and the fact that the 1964 re/tular offense has now been installed lIlo..,s. Ib ......... , 0 0 0 SUJ1lkI, 2b ... :l 0 0 0 
tackle who was doing well after tackle, Bob Ziolkowski, who and it is up to the players to Michel. rf .....•.. .. 1 1 0 0 
a shIft from offense, now is iost broke an ankle last September, digest and perfect tbe attack. slilybatt1dJC . .. ... ... 22 01, 0° o· c ne er, C •••• , •• 

for the remainder of spring drill is still not permitted to drill by The coach is pleased with the Linden, p • .... . •... 1 0 0 • 
with a broken shoulder. However, his doctor. continuin" development of Ed Staack, p •... ...... I 0 0 • • Renner, p • . ..... 1 0 0 0 
he should be OK for next fall , Nagel said be had not made Podolak, a freshman quarter· Blackman. c . " . I ~ 0 0 
Nagel said. any additional position shifts. back, who has looked good on TOTALS .... . ... 27 3 3 1 

The other major loss is that or He wants to give the players who tbe favored pass·cun option IDd N. ILLINOII (2) Ib, h rill 
Tom Brown. who had been work· have been shIfted a full chance tbe rollout. Ahearn, 1C •..••. : 0 1 g 
ing well as an offensive power to learn tbeir new jobs. Then Silas McKinnie and Patterson t\~~:: , lbb :.:::::. 4 A I 0 
tackle. He sustained a knee in· the coaches will be in a better are fullbacks whose work has Dutton. cf .... • . ... : 0 0 0 

jury in scrimmage Saturday and position to evaluate tbem. pleased the coaches and Tony ~~f,r, .~f :.'.'.'.'::::: 2 1 1 ~ 
will not be available until next I "W I t fil S turd ' Williams, a converted defensive g.rr. 3b . ... . ... .. 3 0 0 • 
September. . e p an 0d thm a 'llay

be
, halfback, is the leader at tbe p~~~Y. pC .... ....... ~ 8 g 8 

ADDED TO THE loss of these scrunmage an en we taUbaek spot. McKlnnle has been OstrowskI: P .:.:.:::: 0 0 0 0 

men are the slowing down of a~le to make.;: impressive with bis niftlness and ~~~~~~r p ......... ~ g f g 
linebacker Terry Huff with an s rong. over· quick starting and Patterson 
aggravation of an old sboulder ~ppral:1. W ~ looks efficient as a blocker. Nort~i~II';Oli " _ =. ~~ I I 

ii ... ---..... ope at mo.s ~ARLEY L.WIS, another tail· IOWI ..... . . ... .. _ 010 101-3 , 2 
of t~e men will back, has alao been given some al"erles: 
~ontlDue to show work at quarterback, a position (3-~llnd:~k~~"~~.!!!I:I·n(~r: ~7.1..:~ 
Imp. r ov~ment, familiar to him from high school (') IL) (2·2). 

especially ID the days. The other leading tailback, ----
mIddle of the Jerry O'Donnell ba. missed some POlE VAULT RECORD-, . 
offensive lin e drills because of a Ihoulder ail. BOONE!A'I - Clyde HOVlck of 
where there is . ment but should return by mid. »oane High School became the 
much ~experi· week. first Iowa prep to ever pole 
ence whIch must The wingbacks are Larry Mc. vault 14 feet witb a 14 foot ~ 
be overcome by hard work." the Dowell and Dick Thiele and a incb effort In tbe Torreador Re-
ne:~ Hawkeye coach said. . rOOkie, Barry Cre .. , DOW is com. lays bere TUesday nigbt. 

WORK CO.NTINUES With ~p- ing around wen. The improving 
I ar~te off~nslve and <!efenslVc defensive teeondary bas Bill Mc· 

I 
umts. It IS somewhat hke pud· Cutchen at safety and Dick Gibbs 
ding. in va.rio~s bowls . We must and Guy Bilek at balfbacks. Dave 

-=-_....c....-=========== ______ ~-=--=-_-=--=.::.:.-_ _=_:_-.-..:..--.:..a- w- a-Jt- th-e..:.]-ell- l...:.ng:....:.p-ro-c.e-s-s_. _Gr_o_u.:...ps Moreland bas been working at 
linebacker, aloDi with Dan Hilsa· 
beck. Moreland was a defensive 
back last fall . 

Whenever you 
wear a tleyoursoch 

should come ewer the calf. 
And stay thete. Without touing. 
W~ you sit down. lOCk (not leg) 
ahouId be showinc. 

Bao-LoDe o. T. ~ (owr-the.calf) hole. 

Complete Selection 

of Interwoven 

Hosiery at 

Fresh and difereot in desip .od color. 
Never fall down 00 the job. 

Socks with the"SiIkenTouch: in 
80% nylon. 20% silt . ~ 
Regular fits men up to 6 &. 
Tall. men ow:r 6 ft. $200. :;( 
A.oIher ... JIIUdad of ., Ko-.RAIIIl 

EWERS Carries a Full Un. 
1 

of Interwoven Soclcs 

Top ends continue to be Rich 
O'Hara, who can play both . ways; 
and Terry Mulligan, defense. AI 
Bream, a rookie, is fetting better 
as a split end. Nagel said that 
Roger Lamont, a reserve last 
year, is a good-qulck·tadde, and 
one of the stroDi men of the 
offensive line. 

Late Scores-
COLLI.I aA ... ALL 

Plroon. &-S, Au,uaunl, ro. ~. 
Iowa W .. I.".n .... nunoll Colle.e 

2-J. 
Luther 12-15. Central O-f. 
TaIaa n. Drake 12. 
W.rtbur, s... Upper IOWI 2'(). 

TINNI. 
W .. rtbur, I. UJ>per lowl 1. 

GOLf' 
Stat. CoUe,. of r."," 10, Wart· 

bur, • . 
IIInllY Cu" 'Inlll 

Jlont.rell '. netrolt 1. Montreol 
lucla b .. t·of·? .. n.. 3-2. 

-... -..... -
We Call Deliver 

Your Ring For ·Motllers 
Day It Your Order Is 

Placed Before Wed. Noon. 
Single Stone Ring $15.00 

Each Additional Stone $2.50 
W. al.. have Family Plnl .t 

$9.95 

WAYNER'S 
11. E. Washington 

Promi .. H.r Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kesslefs 
CHICKEN - SH~IMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHml - PIZZA 
Dining loom - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
I • 

THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

NO FUSS - NO MESS 
ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR, WASH I 
6 BlOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

.. 

, . 

•• 

I ' 

• 

, < 

'HI 
New omcera 

rna fr.ternity 
MiQ ' Sbea, 
pruldeat -
Rock Island, 
Larry 
1Cb01arihip 
Reld Jr., AI, 
chairman -
Cedar Rapids; 
Gl'OIz. M, Des 
rela!')' - Gary 
Vinlon. 

• 
AL'HA 

Alpha Kappa 
.tudenla' wives' 
at • IoIllabt in the 

• • 
DILTA 51 

Della 81"". 
pledges wUl meet 
lilt UDion 

• 

Cinema 1$ 
dianaa," tho 

. mov_ f ... rul'il.II,1 
viewl of 
7 and 9 p.m. 
Union llliDoit 

Admiaaion it 
• 
RUST 

Tickets for 
Choir concert 
may be purcnaae 
Activities 
formation 
Drug Store. 
It , p.m. 
MaiD LouD,e. 

Proceeds or 
go to Rult, 
Expandin, 
(RlLEEH>. 
lOI'ed by Union 
tion wiLb the 
tee. 

RIVE 
Tbe delcllllne 

kill 1M' tba 
. boat Cru1aa on 

River has been 
12. Tickets lor 

WIDNI..,.' 
ICIUt,f'M fl.7 on ' 
.:00 Unlvlrtlly, 

Orchestra 

KW 
WIDifI.DA' 

AM 
':00 lIlomln, II 
I: .. lIornln. I: 
:to JaclJ AWII 

11:" Ren'. yO' 
12:" KaJ* 
2:80 TOIl! lIebtl 
J:" H.-, 
4:. Dear JOb 
5:10 To .. "It 
" ...... WW 

1= tr.:i: i: :"Ii !! III 
. Dun 

1.: Dlft stoe 
10:58 N.", •• 81 
1t:o~ L.aell.t BI 
1::011 lien" Ko' 
1:80 Om Lust 
' :80 Pre-~ordo 
BY 

~&'=I 
J 

" 



linois 
t 9th 

wbo survived 
of relief 
Northern 

bits and both 
win for Iowa 

Nortbern ntiDDia 
Boney took the 
be pitched fOUr 

ban. He is now 

was Iowa's 13th 
and equalJ the 

the team bid 
Tbe Hawka 

The loss left 
with a 5-401 ree-

Ib r 
h "" 4 0 % I • 0 1 0 

3 I 0 0 
4 0 0 • I 0 0 • Z I 0 0 
2 1 0 • 2 0 0 0 
I • 0 • I 0 0 • I 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 -

27 3 ~ I 
Ib r II "" 4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 I 1 1 
2 • 1 0 
3 0 0 • 3 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
I 0 I 0 -

SO 2 5 1 . " toO DOt ___ 2 J I 
toO 020 tOl-.J 1 1 

TO 

.' 

.. 

• • 

I ' 

I ' 

f 
I 

('Hughes'WiII Present Awards 
.... 1 .L ..... "L TA IlIftIIabie for $1.11, hi tile UnIon A 

PIU Alpha Delt. lew fraternity Act! vitia CeIllei'. Tlcteta for op.. I t 
elected lbe 10Uowtq officers fO£ tiona! bus tranaport.Uon to Dav
tile 1"'7 adIool,....: juItk:e - eaport, wiler, the ~ will be-

Governor' 5' Day Activities 
Gerald C. Heetland. 1.2. Lakota; .. aDd 1IId, are aIIo f •. SO and G H Id H ...... will llam H bbard d otb d1""i At, nlrfU. v .. · VIII ..... ty Com-
riee-justlee - Jemes E. Ander- are avelJable hi the Union Ac- overnor aro u6""" u an. er -' mendltlon Awara. Petu A.. w.u., 

L2 O-rt· clerk _ Earl tivities Center present 28 awards and a new tarla. M. J'alrfax. v •. j aM "....rltk L. 

L~Devine.-U:Dyu.vWe; treaa- TIle eruIse 'wlU be May 14. trophy ~ outatandin, ROTC ~- ~ccor~ to ~Pt. R?bert A. &~i~hl!tiCN:~.:: ~~.:~ ~~""t 
urer _ Gary F. AncieI'lOll. 1.2 Busses will leave the Union at deta durmg lbe 82nd Governor I Stein. mliitary Information offl' Inf. At. PaUllloa; Air Porce TIllIe. 
Toledo; mar&ha.U - Robert i1. noon aDd return III'OIIlld 5:30 p.m. Day ceremonies Thunday. cer. First f>!strlcl Congressman ~jfr"f'ae~~:r'b:.;="t.::d. ~ 
Jacobloll, U. LeIIYfIlWOrtb. Kan- . ••• t The ceremonies wlU begin al l John Schnudhauser <D-Io~a ) dal D. Carl_. At. Omalla. Nell. 
__ .' ISBA rep. _ David L. Sme- ~1Tlt.y RIADING 10 a.m. with the weJcomina of l pJaoa 10 attend the ceremoOJes Chlcoao Trilll.n. Goa. AWaN, Xe .... 
- eId a d p esent the ROTC detach ry D. AlberU .. 84. Lake Fore". W .. cIem8. Ll. SlJOIII'MY. KaIuIetb Grlltll. member oC the governor at the Fi Bouse. n r - Ind Daany • . Nlco!.._M. lOlIord; 

• •• Writert
• WorUbtop, wtIJ read his Gov. Hughes, who win arrIve by menll wIth a n:a' that bas flown ~~~ W~::'~d, ~&e. ~,:r::a 

RILIGIOUS COUNCIL poems and sing lJeveral Engltsh car with Col. Joseph G. May, over the nation s capitol. .nd J ..... J . Pa.IoYlda, AI. iIouJI 
New oUicers of the IA .. ·.. art sones at 3:30 p.m. loday in Iowa a"16tant Adjudant Geuerel. Gov_ Huches . W1Il Iate~ speak CII)'. lo.a. 

IIPM CoImeIl are: chalrmu - the UDiOD Yele Room. Selections will be creeled by University ~!..a_ , ~unCheol n illln bethe UDlion
ded

· Eb- er~~~.nd~:...;:tk..i A:.,-:.t. ~ 
Ray Barnes. Ai, Hilla; "Ice- wiu Include lyriCl by SheDey. President Howard R. Bowen; Ca- ........... lDen w prov Y t 0GuIIU • . lftIaH. AI •• WJ'llloak • . 

-TH. DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 'a.roW •. , Mer 4, 1~'''' " 

The classic button-down .•. 
-ARROW

DECTON OXFORD 

... _._-- Denial Sb-- E' Herlck Masefield aacl a work det Col Dean Dort A4 Daven- the Old Gold Slnaen. Ca<let Corp. c_~lr A .. V·rd, 
..,... ..... - ...... -, ow, t • • t t Peter A Wellt A4 rll tfu I . ; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ LanlIine; recordini HCfttary- shop poet. David Luade, G, port; Cadet Col. Peter wen.. A4. Cadell in the Army ROTC to A. r 0'; a c. ·.t •• , lehi'atilii. = 
trtuurer - Duana DlIJbrkopp. DhahraD. Saudi Arabia. Fairfax. Va.; lbe Perahin& receive awards will be: ~~'!"c.!::::WIe=r.4..1!;..~ 
.u. Spencer; corerapoacliq Iee- Robert Caslo. G. Iowa City wiU RInes ; and the AIr Force ROTC Governor'. Award. Dean fl. Dort! W. ·\raJI,rn. E4

j 
W"'~lII 

relary - £lJen Wentworth. Ai. be the accompanilt. Honor Guard. ~~~: C:::Y°'rikrr.~f. D~~~' ~~.u:'ht 04.:..=: A .. ::' 
Davenport. • •• Tbe award and reVle.... cere- port; Anoe<l .. oreet CommUnlCllIo,," Th ....... L. PurIW, .U. l'WIr are •• 

• •• .. ILING CLUI m · ·U be in t 11 aod E1eetronlc:.o AWIN!. R .... r C. It".,. N.J , ODies WI g a a.m. OD C_r. A~ Mankllo. Kino. out.undult s.me. A....,. ¥err)' 
.. HI teA ..... IIGMA The University Sailing Club the parade ,round west of the l!rlcade \,Oommaoder'. Award Ro,· II . ,..lMrU. B4. 14k. ,. __ • W.· 

New officer, of Phi Kappa SI,. will meet at 7 p.m. tonIlbt III the Armory. At that time Hulbes ~(~;..!= .... -&:t.!!t.rr:~II~::o.,~~ft~~ ?d:!rlJ'lft.! ~ft.tr :-:i'= 
nil rraterDlty ar.: prtliclat - Union Ha .... keye Room. Plaal for will proent the awardl to the Award. Mlchlel B. Kennell, A4. ~at DrIll 'h~ C--.:..::.r 
..... - " .. ~, 1.2. Iowa CI ... ·• vlct- Weekend u1J'.~ wiU be dis- cadets. This wlU be the first Grundy Center; American lA.lon Award •. Fre~rlclt L. Dimon, A • • 
....... ...- '3.... 8cbolarshJ~ Award. Mlcb •• 1 B. Xen- Newton Cadet DrIU ;re_ Co ... 
President - Dale JobnaoII. Aa. eu.ued. time the Governor's Award Tro- nett. M Gnu,,17 Center; American ma.nder' A ........ aItcbaN I. "o,.i 

• •• h . . t U· It ROTC lA,llIn Ittlllta.,. Z ..... Uene. AWlrd. ADM In Rock bland. Ill.; treasurer -I p y 11 JlVen 0 nIVer, y JObn H. C.lvert. At. BOd.ford, DI. 3. 9 II eo. 
Larry Laborde. AS. Perry; INTERNATIONAL ASSOC. cadets since the granting of the Arttled "ore ... Chemical Awud, - ----H-
acbolar5bip chelrman - Harry The Iaternationel AslOCiation annual award was approved rio ~~~3' <fo~~' ct:dn~:."~ka~..'!ci.: Fire Damages au .. 
Reid Jr .• At. Corallvlle; social will sponsor Its End of the Year cenUy by the Iowa Statt Senate. UOD A .. lrd Stephen T. Mash.1I Bt. A fire caused millor dama,. to 
chairman - Mike Feiler, At . Banquet at 1:30 p.m .• May 15 RICI .. IENTI OF THI! award waterloa~ OuUt.andln{ CamPUI i:e. d· a house near Highway 3 near 
Cedar Rapids; I.F.C. rep. - K~ at the Je(ferson Hotel. must be senior cadets who bave ~~~:;"'J~e~8i:~ Ind t~ft\r:m Di: Coralville about 11 a.m. Tuelday . 
Gross A2 Des Moines' and sec- James W. Murray. chelrman demonstrated outatandina leader- r·8~~~I.a~t'n.C'1~l.t..!:"k:'I~!el A. Coralville firemen extial\lllbed 
retaeY -' Gary Woocthouae At of Ibe Department of Polltlcal ship. QuallficaUoll8 Include par- I'.I ..... ~ A4. 11.",,11 Wind. m.; Suo the fir. in tbe home of Mra. Mary 
Vinton. • • Science. wiU speak on "The ticlpation In .campus activltle~. ....rlo. uodet Award. Don D. Carl· Raymond In about to mlnut ... 

• •• United Natioll8 and the UI!e of academic achievement and mill- :::~ : 11. 8~,::..'l~; .~'l!hn Sr.;,.~w • .r Authorities said the fire Itarted 
AL'HA KA'''. teA,... Force." Ticketa are available at I tary potential and attributes. wA~·For~~· ~:J~~ C~~J . receive of undetermined eaUill In the 

Alpha Kappa Kappa medical the SCudut PIl'IOIIIlei Office 111 The trophy. which wiu remain kitchen and wa. conIIIIId to that 
students' wi" .. ' club. ~HJ meet University Hall. The price is , at the University. wlll be in· a,,::~~~~:~~: Aword, p.ter A . WeU •• part of the house. 
at a tooJaht in the chaplar house. '1.25 lor memberI -.I • ... scribed with the names of each 

• •• non-members. cadet reee\vlna lbe award. How-
DELTA SIGMA" 

Delta Slema PI fraternity 
pled,es will meet at 7 lonilbt In 
the lhtIon MI!IDIIOtI RGom. 

• • • 

GOP Caucuses 
S.Iect Delegates 

ever, the cadets wW not go home 
empty handed. They wUJ be Jiv
en sll ver bowls !!mUarly in
scribed. 

PHI a.TA PI 
Phi Beta PI, atudenta-of-Iew 

wives' club. will meet at a to
Diibt at 109 River St. 

FoUowing u.. presentation of 
the awards. the 1.000 man corps 

Johll101l County Republic.ns of cadets will parade before the 
met Mond.y nleht In 18 precinct reviewing stand to honor the 
caucU8ell. d16cu1IIIed stale issues governor and the cadets who 
and elected delegates to the Re- received awards. 
publican County Convention to ON THE REVIEWING stand 

HOOTI~~Y I "A d be held May 20 .t the 4-H Fait- with Gov. Hughes will be Pres. 
• • • 

Members of R.....".,.n W 11 ""I Il'OWIdI. Bowen ' Col May ' Iowa Selective I 
I bootenanny at , lI.m. TIIura- A~cording to Marion Neely. I Servic~ Di~ector' Col. Glenn ft. I 
day on !.hi UDion patio. Tbe hoo- chatmWI of the Johnson County Bowles: Iowa City Mayor WIl-
teDlDDy will featur, Sam Bitt· Republicans. "caucuses were 1-___________ _..-••• 
mill. G. New York; Tim Steffa, well attended aU DYer the coun· • 
AJ. Cedar ralls: and Barbara ty and participation w .. good L 0 5 T 
Hall. AS. WlterlOG. III moat every precinct." 

The public IJ invited to com. Severel precincts voted to keep 
to th. booteIwIny wltll cultan. the present Itate rlcht-to-worK 

BROWN MOTION 
PICTURE CAMERA 

CASE NO.1 
• •• law_ 

RILIGIOUI COUNCIL N,. I Many of the caucuses criticized I 
Th. InIer-ReUtIou COWleiJ Gov. Harold E. Hughes and lbe 

will meet It 4:10 p.m. today hi 1115 Democratlc-dominated legis- With Equipment Inside 
the UDlon Kirkwood Reorn. Me.,.. JalUre. k d 
bert havI been nqullled to Also supported In several of LOlt CIt City Par Brl ge 
brine IItwslelter Information to. till meeUnp wa. the lub-dis- II' JIOUND 'L!A5I CALL 
the meeUna. trletlng rullng of the Iowa Su- 338-9671 or 

• •• preme Court. that required all 
ALPHA PHI OMIGA mulU-Ieilslator counties to be I 353-4404 

A1pbi Phi Ometa actt.. and split lIin~to~eq~U~a~l~e:,lec~U~on~d~il~tr~l~cts:=.. . .!!~~~~~!!!!!""'!!!!!~~ 
pled,.. will maet at a tonlgllt -
iii tile Union Indiana Room. 

• • • -
CINEMA " 

Cinema 1. wiU preeellt "Virl· 
diuDI," tile third III a trilogy IJl 

. movies featuriq til, reli,loua 
views of vlrloua direeklrs, at t. 
7 and 9 p.m. Thursday In th. 
Ullion Illinois Room. 

Admillion II SO cenll. 
• • • 
RUST CHOIR 

Tickets Cor the Rust Colle,. 
Choir eoncert are 50 cents and 
may be purchued at the Union 
Activities Center. South lobby in
formation deIk and Whatalon,', 
Drug Store. The concert will be 
at 8 p.m. FrIda, In the Union 
Main Lotm,e. 

Proceeds of the concert wW 
go 10 Rullo Iowa. LeMoyne for 
Expandin, EducatioD HorizoDl 
(RILEEHl. The concert ts lpon
sored by UDiOD Board in coopera
tion with the RILEEJI commit· 
tee. 

• • e 
RIVERBOAT CRUISE 

The deldUne to purchue tlc
keta lor the U1IIoI Board River • 

. boat Cruise on lbe Missiuippi 
River bas been extended to May 
12. Tickets lor the cruise are 
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In • world where the predominant philosophy i. "it 
)'011 ean·t lick 'em. join ',m," it', refresh in, to find a 

, ... erick lerialator who believes "if you can't join 
"01. lick 'em '" Last summer, when Congress refused 
to hold Vietnam hearings. Wlsconsin's Reprellentative 
Bobert W. Kutenllleier held them on his home ,round. 
Vn:T!IfAM HUlliNG!!: Yoice. from (~ Cr.1I Roou <,us Doubleday paperback) is a transcript of testi
mony liven at Mr. Kastenmeler'a hearingll. "It iI," 
writeR th, revieW41r in Harper'. ma,azine, "an ex
traordinary cross aectlon of witnesses, committees. 
and Individuals who took great trouble and thought to 
ol'llllize and expreas their opinions." 
Here is what profes.ors, anny oUicerl!, .clentiata, 
pby.lcians. ADA members. Youn, Republlcana, AmerA 
lean Legionnaires. and people from every 8e~ent of 
All1Irican life say about the war, Ev.ry .hade of opinA 
ion Is represent.ad. giving full justice to both 8ides of 
the qulltlon. There's a rood deal of food for thought 
in this unique hearin, which Th,s New York Time. 
calla a "new political phenoDl81l0ll." 

Student frledom and .tudent rebellion at the Uni
•• rsity of California at Berkeley were i,.ue8 that 
brought one of the world's most famous centers of 
learning to the edge of collapse. Of lutin, Interest 
and value, THE BEIIKELEY STUDENT REVOLT: FtleU 
•• Irturpreuuw", ($1.95. an Anchor Original) was 
edited by two professors. then at Berkeley. Seymour 
Vartlll LIJllet and Sheldon S. Wolin. It is particularly 
Interesting because the editors themaelvea reflect so 
"IYidly the split in opinion of the faculty aa well aa 
the .tudents. 
"Mr. Lip8et takes a dim view of the uprisinr." writes 
A. H. Rllkin in the N. Y. Time8 Book Revuw. "He 
.... it II a portent that .11 universitie. m.y be foreed 
to capitulate to the coercive tactics of radical minoriA 
tiM ••• Mr. Wolin lleelDll to feel that .uch a d •• elop
ment would be far from disaster _ •• Faacinatin,." 
The N. Y. H".,.ld Tribulle, In disculIIJing what they can 
"The Varsity Snag." says. "The editors _ •• Nem to 
.... chosen to ctlllaborate precisely becaulle the,. took 
oPJlOl!ite roles in tbe controversy and aee ita meIDin, 
differently. Their selections are indeed IeMlpulously 
balanced ... it amount. to a genuine documentary tbat 
meritl doae attention _ • _ The merit of '1'''' Ber"'ley 
Studert. Revolt, however. is that it is not bound by tbe 
perspective of either of its editors. Its selections prcr "d. the terms for subsequent debate about the broed
.t qUlltlons that cre .... out of the free speed! eri.l .... 

rAt t.. 6 .. u ,....t .... 11 ••• v. ar. ,..wa.w ., tAe 
."",_ ./ tllu eel ........ D .... ""' AINIMr 'HU. t" 
,., .. A ......... N'II! Yo.1e Cit, au D.dl..r., .. c_-1*.,. 1M .• Oer4 •• Cit,. N.", Yo,k. r ... ·u fiu '1M .t 
..... / .At .. ., .,IIi".1I "ob.U.r. i. tAt .......... -, ...... "/U,, at.,.,. 

. - - , 
• • 1 "" 
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.. 

DANCE THEATRE 
IN 

VIVACHI 
MAY 5, 6, and 1 

STUDIO THEATRE - 8 P. M. 
Tick.ts -- $1.00 

Wh.tltona., Campu. Rewrcl Sh." and .. 
Women. Gym 

The 
ENGAGE-ABLES 
go for 
KeepeR,kee 

1wJ, for good reasant •.. like 
IIIIOrt sty! ing to enhance the 
cent.r diamond . .. guaranteed 
p.rfect (or replacement as· 
lured) ... a brilliant gem of 
fin. color and precise mode", 
cut. The nom I, Keepsak., in 
your ring assur.s lifetime soti .. 
laction. S.lect your very per· 
lonal K.epsake at your 
kaeptOke Jeweler's store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
".).wel.rs." 

................... -..... .. _ .......................... -. ....... -... ...... ----
r------------------------~~ I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
II Pltclse send new 2O-pog. bookl~i "How To PIoII Vw EI!oetM ..... 

'

and Weddillg" and n.w 12-pog. 1111 color folder. Nth lot OIIIJ 25c. 
Alto, -.d tpeCIol offer 01 _uti"'l «-,.... ""1 ..... 

I 
I ~I l' 

I , ....... -

IOO'~------------------~h*~------a.~ __ __ 
I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, lOX 90, SYIACUS(" t-TcW YOIr 
L ___________________________ ~ 

See 

WAYNERS 
for a fine selection of 

Keepsake Diamonds 
114 E. Wa.hln ..... 

low. City 

See 

The long points on this AmIfI 
Declon Oxford are just daht. 
Anything less would ride up. 
Anything more would pe you too 
much roll . Other noticeable details: 
Back collar button, box pleat and 
hanger loop. Tapered to a T. 
"Sanforized-Plus", in a wash and 
wear that aoes past midnight 
without a wrinkle.Availabie In 
ather colors. $7.00 ....... IIned., 

~ARROw.;-

ARROW SHIRTS VOlJNlKERS .. 115 E. WDlhl",ton 

-HELP! HELP! 
/'0 GIVE ANYTHING TO 

SAVE DEAR NICK FROM 
GETTING ROUGHED UP 

WHILE SHAVING CLOSE! "'_0III"I'{ 
10'-10' 

GIVE HIM ME! 
I'U GIVE HIM A CLOSE 

SHAVE AND A 
COMFORTABLE ONE, 

TOOl 

Greot ideo fOf his birthday. Or OIly big occosiOll. The NOfelco 
'fIlp.Tgp· Speedshove" 20. JUIt about the most wonted sfIover 
-'ls IOf clolenell and comfort. Famous Nor.lco rotary blades 
Iffob ~ oft. No grab. No pull. No cut. No nicl:.. Easy 'flip
top' cleaning, too. It costs loss thon a cashmerl sweater - and 
you get a MIOOIhet date out q#.1t. P S. If you want to apend a littl. 
.-ore, ,tv. the Norelco Speedshover 30 (ot right'. 35% doltr 
ihavea. ·FIoatlng heads,' too. And a pop-up trimmer fOf sideburl'll. 
All .... lr\lMlingt-ond no stings attached. 

I/o"lctJe.",. ao.. Electric Shan 
....... ' ••• "-"'-"I0&., ...... _ .................... V .. ICIOW 



World· Premiere Here Tonight 
'!be world premiere of a piano 

concerto played by its composer 
and the presentation DC a violin 
1010 played by Charles Treger, 
head of the University String De
partment, will highlight the Uni· 
versity Symphony Orchestra con· 
cert at 8 tonight in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

sium lor Contemporary Mllllc. 1909, will end the concert. 
~~~~~iSi~9 ;~;; ~I ~D=a~I~IY~~I~o~w~~a~n~"~·~v.~a~n~I~A~d~S~~ 
Ten o.y. . ... . . ..... Dc _ w.nI CHIlD CAlI LOST AND FOUND I INSTRUCTIONS MISC. FOI IENI' THE PREMI!R! work, "Con- '!be concert wiU be broadcast 

carto for Piano ( l9II61," wu writ- UYe by tbe UnIversity radio ata. 
~en by Charles W~rineD and decI· tIon WSUI and XSUI-FM 

an. Month 44c _ Word 
WANTED - Chlld Can!. Esperienee LOST _ lIan·. black billfold Oil PRIVATE SWOOIING lellOlII. Elabt ADDING MACHINJCS aM t7pMrrtt. 

Minimum Ad .1 Word, and referr.neea. S31-34U. 6-3 Unlven!ty Camp.... Reward. :us. . le...,o& '10. Synchron\JJed awIm· en. ioU 
Icated to James DIXOII, conductor . 
of the University and the Tri.City A concert of the works of Mil· 

REGISTERED NURSE W\IJ care' tOr 4SM. 5-, II1inf .nll.ble. Alan Marta. m~. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS bable. - my bome. day. event",.. 5-2'1 

Tickets for the concert are still 
available without charge at the 
Union Information Desk. Tbe 
concert is being held in connec· 
tion with the week·long Sympo-

\Zl!~fill 
NOW Ends THUR. 
_nay_CAl lEE 
THE MOST LOVERLY 

i7fT4<-.mr 
L\4v.~ 
Dr flff~JlHfX fa .. 

IN COLOR II 
COMPLETE SHOWS AT-

1 :30 - 4:45 lind 8:00 
- ADMISSION -

Wk. D.y Met. 1.00; Ev •. , Set. 
.nd SUtI. 1.25 Chlld .50 

Symphony Orchestras. loa Babbitt, a professor 01 mu· 

Wuorinen is a young American lic at Princeton University and 
composer and co-director of tbe coordinator of the Columbia· 
Group (or Contemporary Mualc Princeton Electronic Music Cen· 
at Columbia University. He IJ ter. wiU be presented at 8 p .m . 
co-direcior of that group with I '!bursday in North Recital Hall. 
University alumnus, Harvey SOU· '!be Iowa string Quartet will 
berger. also play one of Babbitt's works 

One Insertion • Month . 
Fly, lnaertlon. _ MCIIIth 

$1". 337·_. ~1' 

$1.1S· HOME FOR lENT 

Ten Insertion. - MCIIIth $1 •• • FOR RENT IIll1le fUrnished room. 
• R .... for EKh Column Inch 'I ror ,lrt.. Ayallable for llUJlUDer. 

337.,,734. .... 

Phone 33§7~~§1.§9.§1 ~ I G-IRLS-~-LAR-~-:m-d-OU R_
b1
O:-__ MS-

IWDm
-

er 
rate •• 337-4319. 5-11 The program', eecond major at its concert at 8 p.m . Friday 

work will be Jean Sibelius' "Con- In Macbride Auditorium. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ROOMS - Underlflduate .... omen. 
certo in D M.inor for Violin and Alpb. Delta PI. NO for a week 

aewon. DW 337-38t12 or S38-5t8t1. 5·28 
Orchestra," featuring Treger as GOVER.NOR'S DAY- COLLEGE STUDENTS. La .... m.n.' QUIET ROOM tor male atudent. 
the violin soloist.. . Army ROTC cadets are 10 ufacturln, .nd dIatrlbuUn, com· I CI..... to Un1v. Hoapl~. 3!18-885' 

A 1"' f A Id pany ... 111 employ coUe,e men du... .fter 5. ~IO 
,re~,I$I.on 0 mo form Up iu summer uniforms at Ing Ibe summer In ... Ie. and ..... 

Scboenbe'7. 5 • I?ve Plec;el for 10:15 a.m. Thursday in the area l:- b~~~~~~nrt;r otpe*f~tr,r,;d~: I ROOMS FOR RENT 
Orchestra, ongtnally wnttea In west of the baseball diamond for Pl.... give present and .ummer 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

Cinema 16 

Virdiana 
Lui. Bunel'. film claalle. Th. 
third In • IrlIolY 01 movte. deal· 
In. wllb re1l,loll' queiUoru. 

~yS 

4, 7. 9 p.m. In Ibe lUInola Room. 
TIckets .re avallable .t lb. dool 
and at the ActJvltle. Center for 
1IOc. 

th Go O • Da ce addre ... Write ""~onn.l. P.O. Box CLEAN. DESIRABLE, home prlvl· 
lepiiiiiiiviiierniiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiSiiiiiiiiiiYiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiemiiiiiiiOiiiny~·iiiiiii;;.iiI293ii;iii,~Ce~d~ariiiiR~a"~i~ds~.~l~ow~a'iliiiiiiiii-i5-:::::%11 I ..... 104 E. Davenport. :I5(.J6~ 

Englert - Last Day - James Stewart "Rare lreecr SINGLE AND ball double sl •• pln, 
room. Males OYer 21. Refrlaerator. 

close In. 338-01%11. 5-13 
SiNGLE'" ROOMS - Men. for sum· 

mer "lSIon. 337-3205. 5-14 
ROOMS lI'OR Iraduate .tudenla -

cooldna prlvUeges. Summer rate •. 
B1.ek'. <r..u,bt VIII •••• 422 Brown 
Street. 5-lIl'AR 
HEN - COOIONG - summer r.tes 

close to Bu ... e. 338-3361. 5-5 
MEN - SUMMER. Frat.rnlty hou .... 

CaD Joe Taiakal. 838·7991. 5-7 
CLEAN 'ROOM, lrItcben, hou .. prlv. 

lieges. Reaaonable rat... 338-8773. 
4-30 

SINGLE A.lii)OOUBLE. L1,bt cook. 
Ing. Near Campus. :us.2210 .rter 

5 p.m. 5·7 

TODAY ~~S~ ."-' ... _ ......... ~ 
MALE OVER 21 - Sh.re balb 1 per· 

IOn. Prtvate entrance 10 new 
home. 538-4552. 5-6 
ROOMS, UNDERGRADUATE wo'Dieii:' 

Cookln, prlvlleres. 337·%1158. 5·12 
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE, doubl •• 

.nd single. for summer .nd tall. 

~QJIGR 

• • • • 11 

• • • •• • 

WalkIng distance. Mr. Borehardt -
337·90S8. Mr. Appl.by 851·11642. 5-12 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

CH01CE CORAL MANOR two bed· 
room apt.. furnished or unfurn· 

Ished. Avlllable beg.lnnln, June I. 
Married .tudent preferred. 351~008 . 

5-l9 
AVAILABLE JUNE - New, 1 bed· 

room un[urilished - .love. re.. 
frller.lor, .Ir-condltlonedl _ carp. ted. 
Helt. w.ter provided. 3 .... 23S6 be· 
twe.n 5-7 p.m. 5-18 
2 HEN TO SHARE new completely 

furnlahed 2 bedroom for . um· 
mer. Alr-condltloned, TV :151·2482. 

5-4 

MOBILE HOMES 
RIDB WANTED 

."'" STAR. 10xS0 Early Amerlean, 
furnl.sbecl. 338-3Otl after 5 p.m. i lUOE TO New Vork City after 

_ 5-12 final. lor 3. Muat talte U·Haul. 
18t1O WEST WOOD 10,,50. Front Will pay au ,u eMU. W-lllO 5-1f 

kltehen, 2 bedroom. ~dlUo ... 
u . !38-4n4. 5-13 
MUST SELL Ix" NaUoDal. ,1Il00. 

Graduaun, ... 13t'7. 5-14 
SPORTING GOODS 

lion. 2 bedroom - aepar.te dining sport model. Sharpl Several olbe .... 

WANTED 

TYPING saVICI 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The.. IDd 
IbOft papin. DW 33703M1. $-llAA 

ELECTRIC, ELIT.! type, loiii ear-
rt.g •. 'lbe_. 645-US'I. 101 

JERRY NYALL - Electric IBII t". 
In, and mlmeo .... phinJ. 1#-1130 

~ 

INS WlNIlSOR DUKE 10xM extell' l CANOES! Old To.... ..... 1I0llto .. 

room. Carpeted. Avallabl. June. 331· AJ.o n... fiber. 1_ and GrllDlJDan 
7071. 5-16 aluminum. See \I&, C.~o.ue. CArl· 

IV55 CONVAIR 1x42. 2 bedroom car. ;:,ocien 1:ta~~1a Road, ottum~:i ~~. =r~';,.,rt.. T,!'"e~= 
peted, available June. S38-5237 en· D •• b T' .,.." ••• _ h_ t bo I 7. UAIl nIn... 5-19AR ...,.,... ~ ... _.e •• p •. 

18tIO ROLLA·HOM.!. 101<50, carpeted. B~/~:;'~~~drrol':;I!~~~ ~~J-&~' &bort "tr:a~ 
alr-condlUoned, new furnlture. lb. era.. bow wllb arrow.. extra . .--.:...:.= 
~ evenln,.. 5-21 .trIn ... 351.2021 G-5 ELECTRICJ Pica type - papan aod 
1I0BILE BOMES for "';nl. :us.S763. , . I Ibe ...... 38-9108. ~ 

5.21 • TYPING - 331-527'. 1-11 
7:1O-5O;-;::--A~ME=R""IC"'AN~-;p:-re-ai"'d:-en-'t----=-Tw.O AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE IlARY V. BURNS: Tn>"", """ .... 

bedroom earpeled, very rood can. ,rapblnl. Noluy public • .00 Iowa 
dltlon. :us.!>e60. 5-4 MOTORCYCLES, lar,e.t &electlon In State Ban\. Dial 337·2tI5tI. H. 
1x4O Its7 SAFEWAY Bedroom an. Iowa. 117M CYcle. Port, 1~ mUfti 

.... x. AI1'-condllloneci. 338-2635. eut of Rills. 5-21 
5-26 TR-3 SPORTS car. 11111 - ,ood can· 

'::FURNJ==S""BE=D:---:IIIS=7 -",SW,..-.....".-X4O':'::--'C:.c.:::r• dlUon. Call 351·1283 after • p.m. 
peted, annex. 338-8146 after I p.m. 6·5 

5-26 
STARR 8x42. Excellent condlUon. 

New carpet •• IN:ondIUoner, 2 bed· 
room, fenced yard. bll private lot 
leaving town - mult ... 11 Immedl· 
• tely. Can be rlnanced. 338·2000. 5-10 
1857 8,,36 FRONTIER, lurnlshed, 2 

bedroom, carpeted. Exeellent con· 
dlUon, 337·7031 after 1 p.m. 5-28 
INS 10I<5S ' i'liiOROOM Skyline. 

Dual expsnslon - Uxl5 c.rpeted 
living room. lfx14 "ltchen. 331·7048. 

5-7 

INS HONDA 50 Super sport. R •• · 
IOn.ble. 338-1181. 5-6 

~HARLEY:oAViDsON Sport8ter; 
900ee. btr ••. 338-6617. 5-4 

1158 MERCEDES-BENZ mod.i · ·i8ii. 
~ perf.ct condition. Call 33~ · 

2127. 5-4 
HONDA IIOcc Super Sport. Re.,on· 

.ble. 338-6784 .fter 3 p.m. 5-7 
MUST SELL - Vamab. 80 - ~d 

ab.pe. '200. C.ll Geor.e:153 ~ 

MOBILE HOME towln,. Insured Car. llle4 HONDA CliO, extras. Bil 
rler. SS7·7000, Meadow Brook Court aproet.t, knobby Ure •• 351·uae. 

Estate.. &-10 5-6 

BEST BUYS on aU major Un.. or 

1t58 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite - beat 
oIfer. 133 R1veraide Park. S38-&52. 
~~~~ ____ ~~ __ ~ __ 64 
Itl!8 IltIPALA convertible automatic: 

ILECTRJC SIlA VER repair - 24 · very el.an, ,ood top. Reuonable. 
hour ... rvlce. Mey.ra Barber Shop. 338-29t7. 5-11 

~9RC 

WHO DOES m .-

GET FAST, accurate, electrie t7PlnI 
.. rvlce; minor IrTOn cort"eCtecl 

T.rm p.pe .... ml.nuaerlpta, th._ -
.nythln. you want weU done. Phone 
338-7892 evonln ••• nd weekencla. $-22 
MANUSCRIPT TYPING .nd edl~. 

Mr •. Don RIn,. Phone 338-6tU. 
5-1U1l 

LINDA PERRY - Short pepen and 
theles IYPln,. lntereba",uble 

IIYmbola. 33H18 . 50 • . 
TYPING SERVICE - Theaes m.nu· 

aerlet typing. Expertence. iBll S3'/. 
4378. 'MUll''' Kinley. 5-11 
TYPING SERVICE - Thes .. , book 

"porta, ete. Di.1 3118-4851. $-20AR 
PHON!!: S38-483O ev.nln,. for fut 

a<cuT.te aervJce on abort papen. 
E1ectrtc Pica type . &-IT 

HELP WANTED 

MAL.! PART.TlME 338-7661, SO Weat 
Prentl... 5-21 

OPPORTUNlTY - " hour - S 'hoiit 
~ay - 3 day weel<. For .ppolnt. 

ment diu 337·3388. ~ 
SAVE - USE double load waaher 

wltb exlr. 10ak cycles at Town· 
crest Laund.erette. 1020 W:utam. 

~·9AR 

speed equipment. Cran!,. Sun, I.ky, 
Hunt. etc. La .... ne. ...ultom En· S"'NIORS Int.-~-" III I 
,lne •. 338-e815 evening.. 5-7 '" -, .-0lYU 

SEWING, alteraUon., repairs. Sprlnl 
suits and dre ..... 338-4976 4-16RC 
DlAPERENE ·RENTiIT. ... vi ... !,y 

Ne.w Proc .. s Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·11666. 5-4AR 
mONINGS - Student boya and rlrl •. 

1016 Rochelter 337·2824. 5:3AR 
TUTORING - Spanish. Jeff - 353· 

1647. 4-29 
TUTORING - M.1b t.hrou.h Cal· 

culus, .Iementary stat1atlc.. Call 
J.net 338-9306. 6-4 

It56 FORDi/ 4 door automatlc. U2I> c.t .... r In ... "",,? 
319 S. G bert belore I> p.m. 5-10 We I\'ant 10 talk to you. 

1!165 HONDA S5O. 1800 mUe.. U25 I'.r Intervl.w call : 
337·9555. 5-13 Mr. Ih.r.nf.lett 
1!165 VW EXCELLENT condilion. O'n.r,1 'al .. M,na,.r 

,1300 dial 337.5342. 5-4 I,nk ... Adv. Co. 

11162 OLDS CUTLASS eonyertiiiiOVi ~~li·:,,:oiC~lty~-~m~'M~uii:~:= Factory 4 opeed. Excellent abope. 

WE'RE 
SEEKING TALENTI 

IDNEY POmER AND ANNE BANIlIIT 
STARTS THURSDAY "ONE BIG TWO BEDROOM apartment for rent IDEAL GIFT for mother. Portrait 

avallable In June. Furnished. 351· professional artlat ; BII.k and 

S38-5811. 5-10 
II1e4 MGB - WIRE wheel •. R.dlo, 

tonneau. 338-NSI after 5 p.m. 5-11 
lf15a MGA ROADSTER convertible.' 

New top. $600 8:J8.3731 between 5-6 
p.m. 5·7 
'is - MUSTANG'CoiiVertlble V8. 3 

.peed. Excellent condition. 338-

T_ltnt th.t c.n be ..w.d tt 
IlUr aummer .. I .. for«. 
LlteUme of Iowa Is Int.rvlewln, 

ARE GIVING THE PERFORMANCES OF THEIR LIVES IN 
lIE 

~9l1 OIB 
THREAD 

ROD STEIGER NOMINATED FOR 
. . . BEST ACTOR I 

SELECTED BY NATIONAL COUNCIL OF PROTESTANT 
CHURCHES AS THE BEST AMERICAN FILM OF 19651 

Picture of'the 
. :y~ ·It'.1iIIa 

PUIIItWMDIDIDT .. _ ...... SIIIEI •• '---....... ... 1181 ______ IIIIIIU,. . .' . 

• NO ONE UNDER 1. UNLESS WITH PARENTS. 

WEEK" 

OO@OGOa 
• SHOWS - 1:30 . 3:05 - 5:05 - 7:05 - 9:05 • 

STARTS 

FIRST RUN! r~ri!~crty 

TODAY! ONE 
SOLID WEEK 

AWARD 
SHOW 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ROOERMlWR 
JOAN8AEZ 

AAYIIIARlIB a 
",TIna 1II¥R 

.UMtlBPlXNll 
HRONEMB 
BOIIDDLEY ... 

4149. 5-7 ~ ... P.stel $10 338-0280. 5-l0 
1976. 5-11 HOLY APARTl\IENTI Furnlsh.d el· 

llcleney, carpel.d, .Ir-condltloned. 
Zowlel Summer and Fall. Call 351· 
2207 after 5:30 Baml 5-26 
A V AI'LAB-x:E IN June N.w on. 

bedroom furnished .p.rtment. 
CArpet.d, air-conditioned and ,ar· 
b... d1spoaaJ. 337·5811 after 5 p.m. 

H 
AVAILABLE NOW. N.w 1 b.droom 

.pt. C.rpeted, stove, refrllerllor 
and drapes furnished. I year Ie ..... 
,100 per monlb. 338-9718. 5-29 
AVAILABLE JUNE - Nice 1 bed· 

room .pt. p.rll.11y furnlsbed . 338-
11458 .rter 5 p.m. 5-12 
APT. TO SUBLET, Cor.lvllIe. AI" 

pro~ . June 12 to Au,u,t 21>. Fur. 
nllhed... air-conditioned, .wlmmlng 
pool . "au 337-4335 after 5 p.m. 5-4 
ADULTS - NIcely furnished, .Ir· 

condItioned. No pets. Available 
June. 337-31140. 5·29 
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apa.rt: 

men. Available In June. Carpeted 
.nd aJr.eondlUoned. CaU 351·2108 be. 
tween 6 p.m . • nd 7 p.m. 5-12 
DELUXEEFFiCIENCY-ilri~ 

room lInlts. June .nd Sept. Lea e •. 
338-7058 or 337-4242. 5-30 
SUBLEASlNGfltmlabed apt. AvaU· 

able June. Clo.e In . 353·166e 5-6 
MC~ lN~xPENS!VE'fUrnlabed apart· 

ment for 3 glrla. Clo ... In. AvaU· 
.ble June. 353·2189. 5-4 
AVAILABLE JUN.!. I bedroom: lur. 

nlahed. Cloae to campus. 338-3705. 
5-14 

NEW 2 BEDROOM furnlsbed , air· 
conditioned. Edon .pts. 2 men -

anmmer. 338-3811. ~IO 

SUBLET furnl.hed 3 room .nd bath 
.pt for .ummer months. ,132 for 

3. 351-4267. 5·5 
SUBLEASE - June-Sept. 1 bedroom, 

furnlshed apt. Couples or stngle 
,Irl •• 338-t857 or 338-0761 after 5:30 
p~ ~ 

AVAILABLE JUNE - Subletting for 
summer, one bedroom furnished 

.pt In CorsI ville with option on Fan 
lea ... 351-3121> 8fter 5 p.m. 5·11 
SUBLETTING FOR anmmer 1 bed· 

room, llJrnlllh~d, alr.cOf1dltloned. 
Four bloch from c.mpul. 351·1828 

U 
1 BEDROOM. lurnlahed. 338-6365 

5 p.m. 5-12 
St1BLETTlNG FOR .ummer. 2 lux· 

ury ur-condilloned apta. near 
eampua. Sftl.a045 - :151·1401. 5-17 
I"URNJSHED apartment to anbl.t for 

IUmmer, also avall.ble fall . Good 
loc:aUon. parkl".. 137·5781 4:SO to 
8:SO dally. 5-11 
NEW APARTMENT av.U.ble June I . 

Subl.et, t .. o bedroom, furnlJhed. 
Close In. GIrls or married couole. 
W-2289 or 351·3.7. ~17 

AVAILABLE JUNl!: - 2 bedroom 
fllrnlshed. .Ir-condltloned. Edon 

apta. 338-0423. 5-5 

PLUSH - 2 bedroom furnished 
.portment. AvaDable Imm.edlat .. 
Iy. ,1110 per month. Fully car· 
peted and .Ir-condltloned. No 
undergr.du.te m.I... C.1I 337· 
7 ... or :us.9244. Edon Apt.. 

Stev.', T~It.r Service 

CI •• n IIId R.,.h All ~k" 

HONDA IIOcc Super Sport. Reaaon. 
• able. 3S8-6784 after Ii p.m. "I . 

1165 RED 101GB Very good condition. I 
Phone SS7.2651. 5-7 

Work Gu.rMtMcl 

ua-m5 Att.r 4:30 P.M. 
F,... Plc:kup _nd D.llvery 

1165 vW - EXOELLENT condltlon. 
'1300. DIal 387·5342. 5-5 

18tIO TRIUMPH BonnevUle motor· 
cycl •. Excellent condition. 338-175' 

5-11 

I 
'59 MGA, GOOD condition. Allo 1964 

MISC. FOR SALE - Yam.ha BO. 1200 miles. 3S1.524~u 

'58 BEL AIR Sport. Coupe. Body I 
USED OLPS OPRA PremIer trumpet. 100d'Kexcellent 283. power glide. 1 

Excellent condltlon. 337·7059 afLer Terry Inney, 351·1Ie46 5·7 
5 p.m. 5-19 1~7 BUlCK. Good condition. Mal<e 
TWO SECTIONAL lot ••• chalr and orter. 337·7585. 5.14 

oLtoman. Two formica top teble. --
.nd two lamps. '130. 337.5205. 5-4 • 1960 MGA. VERY ,ood condition. 
GOLF CLUBS . - Wire heel •. ,"5 336-40111. 5·12 

• complete Nt. Bal, --
c.rt. Also • Ball woods. 351-3216. 11163 TRIUMPH Spllllre sportscar. .,.,=-=== __ ....,..--,,.-_-=---,..::::!5-5 Good condition. 35,000 mil ••. After 

::- 5. 3SI· lellS. 5-6 
BABY cam and matre ... Gas stove. Ultl2 CHEVROLET Impala 327 Kold 

Call 338-0260. 5-10 hard toP. Very cle.n, sound. Priced 
ROUND OAK TABLE, coffee table to sell. J . D. Thoren.on. 337-3163. 

belgbt. Caned roeter mlple one 510 
drawer table, walnut drop leaf ta· - --- . 
hIe, pin. school muten desk. 338-
2285. 5·30 
PORTABLE Admlr .1 TV. 2 month. 

old. $80. Gory 353-0487. 5-7 
2i" TV SET $35; con.ole AM·FM 

stereo. 353-1816. 5-6 
SAIL BOAT, excellent. '500 331·7246 

15 N. Lowell St. 5-lf 
FENDER MUSTANG electric ,ultar . 

and delllxe reverb amp. Both only 
3 mo. old, orlelnal value over ,,70. 
Must llell lor ,180 e.cI1. 351·3319 
noon lUI 1 p.m. ~5 

ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter - 2 
yearo old. Excell.nt condition. 337· 

~. 5-7 ' 
GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - New In-

expensive model, ,7.'5. Enjoy n · 
caUons .nd ouUngs with baby on 
your hack. 587-5340 after 5. 6-3AR 
CLASSICAL 'GOvA,uTtar Excellent 

DISCOVER THE 
SWINGING WORLD 

OF YAMAHA 
8 DIFFERENT MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

$229 Prices St.rt At -

Yamaha Saln & Service 

Lang ... Busted Moton 
HI,hw.y , Welt, c.r_IvIIi. 

CoUe.e Student. for their 
Summer S.les Program 

$500 - $750 - $1,000 - $1,501 
CASH SCHOLAItSHIPS 

YOU CAN BE A WINNER 
This I •• n outatandlnr Opportun. 
Ity! We oller excellent tralnln, 
and field supervision. You muat 
have • car and be bondable. 

For an interview 
contact - 338·9798 

. AiRLINE PILOT 
·-TRAINING ..... . 

1f)lOU ... , ...... _Ic .....,r_ .. .... 
.... wlilino 10 ...... 1 .. the ........." ... 1 ... 
1"11, you ... y """Illy ,." • flight .... 
.... ltlOII wi'" I MIl ... ~lrll ... 

H.I,111 • 5' 7· '0 " ,. 
A,. - 20 to 21 "I ,10ft - 20/20 unoo".ct.4 
Educcill Oft - 2 y •• " of c.I"li 
'"" Qualifyln, ·.b • .,lnl.tlon, 

Far lul1.lln ea.'1oct-

IE II II HJllllF uUlIIr ' 
...... 259-6152, A'" ~_ 

logon FI.ld, .1111 .......... 

condition. Phone 338-7780. 5-17 HELP WANTED - FEMALE 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS STUDIO 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
OF OUR PRODUCTS 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
2217 MUIO.tlne Ave. 

Ph. 338-29t2 

TREES ARE 

WORTH SAVING 

Now 10 the time to prot.ct Elm. 
.,.lnat Dutch Elm DIIe... with 
Bedrln Syatemlc Injection. Sa!e 
.nd effectlve. Our men .re train· 
ed and cert1l1ed to use the new 
injection method. Appro ... d by 
I.S.U. .l!:xtenllon Entomolo,lat •. 
C.U low. City Tree Service. 338-
IISM. 

STUDENT WIVES & CAREER ,GIRLS 

C. et~e .. t~ .. Leoding Worne", ::J Fashion Stores , . . 

ARE LOOKING FOR TOP DEPARTMENT 
MANAGEMENT in CEDAR RAPIDS 

Take Advantage of 

GENEROUS STORE BENEFITS 

MANAGEMENT OF LARGE SPORTSWEAR DEPT. 

SUZUKI ARE HERE 
IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS 

COMPANY CAR POOL 

TRAIN IN IOWA CITY You Rode Them Last Year 

Rent Them Again This Year 

ROWE'S CITGO SERVICE 
Highway 6, Coralville, Iowa 

IEETLI IAILIY 

. 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 

Apply In Person Mr. Richardson 
Seiferts 10 S; Clinton 

Iowa City, Iowa 

3:\',\ 5OPP06EO ~ 6&T 
THE lOt* !:at THIN65 

AROUND Hlilfli 

Iy"'" Walker 

I , 

Hubbc 
For M 

Niueteen men and 
Hubbard, lIean of ac 
fairs , were tapped fc 
ship in Omicron D. 
(ODK) , men's leader 
acy society, Wednesd 
!be annual Leadershi 

Robert OsmundsoD, 
Spring Circle. Iowa 
ney. was named outs 
II!lI of 1966 by the Rei 
of the Chamber of 
sponsors of the baDqt 

Aboul 250 student 1 
u1ty a.nd admlnistr. 
bel'li. members of th 
of Commerce and the 
tended the banquet 
were the members 
Board, women's 
ary society. which 
coeds Saturday. 

THOS.E MEN 
er Anderson, 
Bennett, AS, 
James Carlton, A3. 
Dean Dort, A4, 

Disside 
Seek 

The editorial 
Army Daily, 
king, was 
.tatements 
the Peking 
trends among 
lOme sections 
forces . 

THE EDITORIAL 
were in the party 
party" people who 
of 




